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Don't chide uj. father Jefferson, our hope* are all
with you.
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Wo dreamed that Maine would bow to yo®, aa wo
have bowed before,
Dut now the leave* Vermont behind, with Eighteen
Thousand more.
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Claims In Army and Navy.
Prompt ami vigilant aUcatioa etren to the colleetton </ demand* as heretofore, a»1 all other bualnwM Incident to the legal profession.
Itrfer* to lion. Jwha W. Kowler. President <d State
and .National L iw School, Pnu^bkoepiie. N.Y. ly I t

Attoruey and Solicitor

Hut we're with you, father Jefferson, we're with you
t» the death.
We ouly ask to yWId, with you, In the "last ditch"
our !>re»th;
Though Kn^land should desert you. Prance dlsap|Hilnt y«u sore,
MV are with you, father Jefferson, now and fbrevertuure.
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Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
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Having reoeived several letters making inin regard to my method of curing
corn fodder, 1 thought, us the inquiriescame
from readers of jour valuablo |>uper, 1 would
giv* you my method /or publication.
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''Grcen-Back."

There is,
now, a way of using ono o!
Undo Samuel's paper dollars, so an to gel
luck tho worth ol many gold dollars in n
single year. Evervl>ody has heard of Sotli
Hoj den's wonderful new Htrawlierry. From
all accounts it is a marvellous thing—Ilit
berries nearly a* largo as hen's eggs, and nt
Dealers were aftci
pood us they ore largo.
it, off-ring as high as $3000 for tho plants,
tit sp •ulati' upon ; hut wo aro glad to know
tJi.it the enterprising publisher of tho Amer•
i> a A>jri< vfturist pit tlie start of them, and
b night lip «ll tli" plants, and is
multiplying
theiu in on11 to (/ice than away to Ins subscribers ! This is in cfloct a free gift to the
public—for tho Agriculturist, costing only a
dollar a year, id of itself worth manydollait
■

to

every one,

as wo

can

testify, having our-

To those
lieen a reader of it.
with it, wo would say that the
Agriculturist is a largo journal, of 32 pagee
in every number, is beautifully got up, and
is illustrated with many pleasing and instructive engravings, which aro alone worth
the whole cost. Tho pages aro literally filled
with good things—plain, practical, reliable
information upon every thing eonnccted with
tho work of tho noctmoLD, the oarden and
tho t'AMi—including a very pleasing and instructive
department for children and youth
that is hardly surpassed by uny of tho professedly children's magazines. Tlw thousand* of useful hints and suggestions in tho
Agriculturist, nil prepared by practical working men and women who know what thoyaro
talking about—can not fail to lie worth many
dollars to every reader, whether residing in
city, village or country. There are special
reasons for .suliscrihing now : First, the rulo
for distributing tho strawberry plants is—
and second, every
•'first come first served
new subscriber for tho 23d volume (that is,
for all of 18(11) will got tho remaining numTake our advice,
bers of this year free.
then, and send a dollar at onco to tho publisher (Orangk Jirnn, 41 Park lto\c,N. Y.
City), ntid secure tho paper, and tho extra
numbers, and also an early place in tho groat
strawberry list. If tho plants aro to como
to you by mail, as they can safely do, send
an extra fivo cents to cover tho mailing.—
Those desiring to see tho Agriculturist, bofore subscribing, can get a post-paid copy by
sending a dime to tho publisher, as above.
selves

long

unacquainted

Hints for the Soason.
Carrot, turnip nyd beet top*

nro

rnroly

of

They depurposes.
adcay ho rapidly that very inconsiderable
vantages remilfc from having tlicin. Tlio hotter way,
perhaps, it* to apply thoin in compost. When thrown into closo and comjuct
heap-*, with quicklime, wood iu*hcs, saltr forest scraping*, muck, pond mud and mould,
and covered with a mizturo of gypsum, it
decomposes rapidly, and soon becomes rosolved into a flno substance admirably adapted to act as aliment to most crops. Thero
are also many vegetable matters which may
ho turned to valuahlo account in this way,
that are of no practical use for any other
uiucli value for

purpose.
To presorvo

IIcw to Care Indian Corn for Poddor.

In order to havo the fodder good, tho corn
should Is) cut up whilo it is yet green—that
Law, is, before the leaves and stalks begin to dry
Attorney
NoKTII IlKHVk 1CK, Mai no.
corn hccotnoa hard
up. Any tiuio after tho
All listiuvM cntrasted to hi* est* will receive
the
corn may bo cut without ingltucd)
euiumuuicatious
(or
prompt attention. All business
promptly answered -Irte of charge.
jury to tho grain.
(•Rice in Chadbourn & Urceulcal building, over
1 make a stauchion (or tho shock by tying
I8u
the i'l'Jt oilica.
tho tors of four hills together, thus A—then
Itl'Fl S SMALL Ar SON,
tho fodder should bo set up in tho angles as

HUBBAR1),

II.

T.

feuding

cabbages throughout

tlio win-

they must !h> set in the soil, just
dirt enough being thrown around them to
Other vegetables, such as
covcr the roots.
beets, carrots, parsnip*, vegetable oysters,
ter season,

etc., may bo preserved in boxen filled with
Onions require a dry and cool place,
soil.
but not exposed to frost. Pumpkins and
squashes may bo well preserve*! in any placo
tolerably dry und warm. Dried pumpkins,
squashes and apples should have a dry place,
a^ should all other dried fruits.—Cor. German! own

Tclcyraph.

Fkkmm: lloos.—A correspondent of tho
Itoston Cultivator, who insists tfeat the food
nearly perpendicular as possible. After set- for hogs should always lw cooked, and fed to
ting up nix or eight hills, tho tops should bo them warm and in a warm place in cold
tittl together with a wisp of grass or (talk ; weather, given tho following statement of his
this makes a firm beginning for a shock.—> manner of preparing tho daily food, and tho
The shock Miould contain at least 1-14 hills, coflt thoreof, for his *wino, his business being
as tho UrgiY it is tho less proportionately it
chiefly to raise pigs and shotes for salo :
"Take six pounds of beef scraps, at a cost
will bo exposed to tho weather, Hear in
uiind that the stalks should bo set upas of nino cents, and boil in two pails of wanearly jxrpendicular as possible. (.astlv tho ter ; scald in two quarts of corn cob meal at
n cost of three cents; mid six pails ol water,
4ir k should Ih5 well Hod at the top with u
and you have good swill enough to feed six
Kind of ryo straw.
»l»Iu mAnnnv will nnf fall
storo hogs and eight small shotes onco, at u
This done twico
down before husking-time. I usually husk cost ot twenty-four cents.
alter cutin each day is sufficient to keep breeding sows
my corn in from four to six weoki
When tho corn is huskod, tho or store pigs in good condition. This is tho
ting it up.
fodder should bo tied with straw in conven- exact quantity I am (ceding to tlio number
I slaughtered two fat
ient sized bundle* for pitching, and it is bet- of hogs mentioned.
tho eta Iks from two shocks into hogs last fall, fed in this way until the tiino
ter to
put
to fatten thorn arrived, after which they had
ono, ami tie the top* as before ; then, if tho
wcathec is dry, it may bo hauled at any time their uiual feed thickened to a dough with
and put in flacks convenient to barn. There corn and cob men! only, and at the age of
sixteen months the two weighed over ono
i« no safety in putting it in tho mow, howevthousand pounds."
er dry it muy apjx'ar.for tho pith in the butt
of tlx* stalk is a great absurbont. and as long
as tho stalks stand on the ground it will reA correspondent or tho
Salting IIat.
tain moisture enough to spoil tho stalks if Country Gontloman says ho abandoned tlio
put into a mow, but when th«y are stacked up old practieo of putting unit on hay,us it adds
so that the butts come to the sun and air the
to its niointure instead oi lessoning it.
sulks will nut spoil.
This opinion is backed with a will by a
I inako my stacks in the following man- writer lor the Boston Cultivator, who lays
an
entire
in
haul
ner, so that we can always
down tho law, tut ho understands it, in tho
stack at times: Tako a pole, from 4 to 6 following unequivocal manner:
inches thick and from 15 to 18 foot long, and
It is time this almurd custom was dono
N«t it firmly in the ground ; then build the
It is boyond conception how transaway.
stack around it. laying the tops in against
a humbug ever got so wide
spread.—
the
midthe pole and tho butts out, keeping
jvcry particlc of salt used on hay is a posi»
dle lull as in other stacks, at the top I make tivo injury to it.
Tho practico of salting
a cap of a bundle of stalks.
hay ought to ho almost as inuch discounteCorn that is sown for fodder should bo nanced and di»couraged us though it wcroun
treated a* nearly in the samo manner as poe
actual jtuison. Men will make almost super
sible, and you will haro good sweet food for human exertions to get their hay up dry,and
no coaling
then immediately teel it with salt.
your cattle, which they will need
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stock. from first t> lust,
is worth doing at all is worth doing well."
must

er

It is no wonder that cattle should refuse to
e.»t stalks, thut luive stood where they grew
till the winds and frosts of autumn have

hle.iched and tried out every particlo of nutriment—then cut and thrown in heaps (they

do not deservo the namo of stacks), where
tho rain ; then
(iEOIUJF. C. YRATO$.
they are completcy soaked by
at Law
after being husked thrown into wows or
Counsellor
and
Attorney
heat and mould,
largo stacks. where the?
SOUTH BERWICK, WIT.,
tho cattle when half
before
come
and
only
Will glvaapeoUl attention «•»»» for «.>|(|irr<
„r hiv rotten, and the other half tainted with
friz*
*»nntf. «.►•* /'<•» tod
imtbrr*. widow*, or uriihtn tho fume* of that which is
Kuiin, their children,
only fit for the
thereto. Apt.lr In
alitor*. 4c who *r« entitled
manure yard.
UKO. V. VKAToV
to
letter,
or
by
pereou
80. Berwick. Mr.
There in a vi-ry great wasto for want of
f
<7
pan*, in tlio
iioiiNr.
<
:u
curing of this crop. This year,
Collin \\
T^Wly, owing to the drought and conse3D E A I* 11ST O ,
quent short crop of haj, cornstalks should
M
Jhe •♦•cured with
•VCCUSOH TO T. r. ». KKARI.IO,
great care, and fed in tho
TO
■till romxvM
moet economical
way. — J, JJ, AtXCf, in
anri Heel U.»rinirni
GaUlcmmn.
Krcy ibr Lar(r«l
Cvuntry
In
Plate* that can l>« found
Ol Collins, Kobe* and be aiM
ehc*|«r than at
will
York Countjr. which
AUo,
Agent lor Crnne'* MrUlllo
A Nnr Ioka.—A correspondent of the
any other plaou.
an<l l»b work don* at
llurlal t'Miei.—Saw Nllng
bearing Building. Country Genth-man prefer* lime to mlt, for
short notlo*. At the old ftaml, South Mreel, near
Chertnut street. lUeldence,
sprinkling on hay. It is mid to absorb the
IStf
thu City Building.
iboMum and prevent moldinosa, and stock
i
rcluh tho hay thus prepared.
tliiauiLcc»t
lUuk CUocka priuleU

To Cubic Snrrr mo* Jumping.—A corresot the Ohio Farmer give* tho following curious account of the method adopted by him to
prerent his sheep from jumping
the lences oi nis pasture:
"I got them in a pen built sufficiently
higli to hold them ; I then caught thu ringleaders one at a time, and made a small hole
in each car. I tlion took a cord or string
and run through the holes in tho ears, then
draw tho ears together close enough to keep
them from working the cars. I then let them
out and they aro asquiotu* auy sheep."

pondent

Fkkd for Farm iiorsk*.—Says a writer in
the Agriculturist, when I was a boy in the
north of Vermont, we u«o to feed dry hay
and twits, unless the horses had the heaves,
which was very common among them at
that time, owing to feeding too much dry
hay and oats, and driving them too fast
Wo then supposed that they
when full.
ought to have hay bofora them all tho time.
This is a false idea; all kinds ot animals
will do better on regular meals.
Farmers
nsualy feed too much dry hay. You may
keep a horn) eating all the titno and uot
have it thrive.

correspondent of tho N.

writes that ho Iim used

a

keeping crows

Fartnei

E.

verysimplo reinodj

from corn, and that it hai
effectual.
Ho takes one-hall
always proved
tar
to
of
tho
and
ncro,
pint
puts it on rocki
for

stones throughout tho picco.
Ho adds :
I hayo not had a hill pulled hy tho crow*
for threo years past, during which I havf
used tho tar. As to its Iwnofit as a fertiliser
or forwnrding tho
growth of tho corn,
being supplied to tho seed, I havo no expenonce, but havo used common tar with good
If putting coal tar on seed corn
effect.
would prevent tho wire worm, tho farmer'*
greatest pest, it would bo of groat valuo to
hiiu.
or

Salting Timber.—A

Rural Now Yorker

follows:

correspondent of the
gives his cxjiericnco u*

Thirty-eight years ago I sclocted thirty
chestnut posts of equal siso. Hall o( the
lumber I bored with nn inch auger just at
tho top of tho ground, slopingly, olght inches
deep, Oiled them with salt and plugged
them up.
Tho first post was salted, next
not salted, and so on until all wero sot. Tho
result was tho
posts all failed alike, proving
to mo that salting was lost labor.

URsccIIaitcous.
| From tho Atlantlo Monthly.)

OUR DOMESTIO RELATIONS.
By ChnrloH Sumnor.
rOWKRS or CONGRESS.

In tho exercise of its sovereignty Congress
is intrusted with largo and peculiar jxiwors.
Tuko notice of thctn, and you will soo how
littlo of "sovereignty" in loft to tho Slates.
Their niinplo enumeration i» nn argument
against tho pretensions of State Rights.—
Congress may lay and collect taxes, duties,
imposts, excise*, to pay tho dohts and provide for tho common dcfencc and general
welfaro of tho United States. It
may borrow monoy on tho credit of tho United States:
regulate commerce with foreign nations, and
among the several States, and with tho Indian tribes; establish a uniform rulo of naturalization, and uniform laws on tho
of bankruptcy, throughout tho United
States; coin money, regulato tho value
thereof, and fix tho standard of weights and
measures; establish post-offices und postroads ; promote tho progress of scionco and
tho useful arts by securing for limited times
to authors and inventors tho exclusive right
to thoir respective writings and discoveries ;
define and
punish piracios and felonies committed on tho high sons, and ofTencos against
tho law ot nations, doclaro war; grant letmake rules conters of marquo and
cerning captures on land and water; raino
and support armies; provido and maintain
a navy ; make rules for tho govornmcnt and
regulation of tho land and naval forces; provido for calling forth tho militia to cxecuto
tho laws of tho Union, suppress insurrections, and ropol invasions; provido for organizing, arming, and disciplining tho militia, and for governing such part of thcin us
may bo employed in tho sorvieo of tho United
Status, reserving to tho States respectively
tho appointment of officers und the authority
of training tho militia according to tho disciplino prescribed by Congress; and mako
all laws necessary and proper for carrying
into execution the foregoing powers and all
other
powers vested in tho governiuont of tho
Uniteu States.
Such aro tho amplo nnd diversified powers
of Congress, embracing all those powers
which enter into sovereignty. With tho
coneession of theso to the United States there
seems to bo but littlo left for tho several
States. In tho power to "declare war" und
to " raiso und support armies," CQngrcss
possesses an exclusive power, in itself im
tuonso and infinite, over persons and property in tho soveral States, while liy tho power
to "rogulato commerce" it may put limits
round about the business of tho Several
States. And oven in tho case of tho militia,
which is tho original military organization
of tho
nothing is left to tho States
people,
"
except tho appointment of tho officers,"
and tho authority to train it "according to
the
discipline prescribed by Congress." It
is thus that these groat agencies are all intrusted to tho United States, while tho several States aro subordinate to their exer-

Hulyoct

reprisal;

cise
poostuntly,

nnuin

everything,

we

behold

tho constitutional subordination of the
States. But there are other provisions by
which the State* uro exprenly deprived of
" No
important powers. For inittnnce:
Stato shall enter into any treuty, alliance, or
confedomtion ; coin monoyemit hills of
credit; make anything hut gold and silver
coin a tender in payment of debts." Or, if
tho Statea may exercise certain power*, it is
only with tho consont of Congress. For instance: "No Stato shall, without tho con
•ent of Congrew, lay any duty of tonnage,
keep troops or ships of war in time of ponce,
enter into "any agreement or compact with
another Stato or with a foreign power."—
Hero is a magistral power accorded to Congress, utterly inconsistent with tho pretensions of Stato Rights. Then again: "No
State shall, without tho consent of tho Congm«, lay any impost* or duties on imports
or exports, except what inay ho absolutely
neccssary for executing its inspection laws;
and tho notproduco of all dutiosund imposts
laid hy nny Stato on Imports or exports thall
bo for tho uso ol tho
treasury of tho United
States ; and all such laws shall bo subject
to tho revisio^ and control ol tho Congress."
Here, again, is a similar magistral power accorded to Congrcwi, and, as if still further
to deprivo tho States of their much vaunted
sovereignty, the laws which thoy make with
the consent of Congress aro expressly declared to be subject " to tho revision and control
of tho Congress." But there is another instance still.
According to the Constitution,
««Full faith and credit shall bo given in each
State to the public acti, records, and judicial
proceedings of every other Statobut here
mark tho controlling powor of Congroas,
which in authorized to "prescribe the manner in which such acts, records, and proceeding* shall bo proved, and tho cflect thereof."
Hut thcra

are

five other

provision*

of tho

Constitution by which its sunrcmacy ia puaitirely ontal>lir»hed. 1. ••'Hio cititona of
each Statd shall !>o entitled to all priviligca
and immunities of citizens in tho several
States." A" Congress has tho exclusive
"an uniform mloof natupower to establish
ralisation," it may, under those words of the
CuiwtitutioQ, itecurc for it« newly ou titled

citizens
citizens

"

nil

pririlopca

and immunities
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The President and bis Advisors.

o

in]tho several States," >n (lcQuuco o
Stato Right*. 2. "New States may bo ad

Nobody in Washington knew beforebaot]
mittcd by tlio Congress into tliis Union."— what this letter wait to contain. Man; fearAccording to theso words, tho States cannoi ed that tho President would foreshadow a
oven detcrmino their associates, but nro do
compromise. Insinuations were telegraphed
pendent in this respect upon tho will of Con to disloyal journals in this city that certain
But not content with taking privileged eyes had pocped into tho letter,
gress. 3.
and

tho word

Artcmns Ward to the Prinoe of Wales.
Friend Wales:

You remomljer mo. I

n«

you in Canady a few years sinco. I rememI soldom forgit a person.
ber you too*
I hearn of jour uiarrisgo to the Printcis
Alexantry, & moot to writ you a oongratoo*
latory letter at tho time, but I've boen bildin
a Itarn this summer, k baint had no time to
write letters to folks. Exeoos mo.
Numerischanges baa tooken plaoo since we
mot in the body politic. The body politic*
in fack, is siok. I sometimes think it has
got biles, friend Wales.
fn my country wo'vo pot a war, wlillo
your country, in conjunktion with Cap'n
Somes of tho Alabarmy, manetancs a nootral

amnesty. Hut there are
eyes, except his own, that peep
into tho President's portfolio. Not even the
Cabinot know tho drift of this letter till tho
newspapers printed it for all tho world.—
States, "Ml M.I. Dl 1MB SIPREME LAW Of Till : Mr. Lincoln writes his letters and addresses
land, anything in tho Constitution or Ihwi without the aid either of Cabinet Ministers
of any Stato to tho contrary notwithstand- or Herald reporters. And Mr. Lincoln adThus nro Stato Rights again tubor ministers the government much in tho saino
ing.
dinated to tho National Constitution, which way—at noliody's dictation but his own. Ho position.
Yes, sir, wo'to got a war, and tho troo
is erpcted into tho paramount authority. 4. is not only tho head of tho gogemmcnt—ho
But this is dono again by anothor provision, is tho government. His Cabinot has a func- Patrit has to mako sacriflscs, you bet.
I bare already given two oousins to tbo
which declares that "tho members of the tion, but not such function as many former
several Stato legislatures, and all cxocutive Cabinets havo had, or as tbo liritish Minis- war, & I stand ready to sacrifise my wife's
and judicial officors of the several States, try has always. In a bank or insurance brother rather'n not to see tho rebcljin
a
and board of directors kruiiht. And if wun comes to wuss, I'll
shall bo bouud by oath or affirmation to
sup- company, prcsidont
shod
drop of blud my ablo-bodid relaport this Constitutionso that not onljf carry on tho business, tho directors having tions oror^
has got to prosekoot tho war. I think
Stato laws, and all other Stato officers, are au nuthoritativo voto. But Abraham Lin
constrained to declare their allogianco to this coin is a President without a board of direc- somobudy oughter bo proeokootcd, and it
Constitution, thus placing tho Stato, nliko tors. His ministers nro clerks, not partners; may an well bo tho war as any body else.
You hoarn about tho draft, friend Wales,
through its actsand agents, in complete sub- thoy havo influenco but not authority.—
ordination to tho sovereignty of tho United Properly shaking, there is no Cabinet at no doubt. It causod sum snuirming, but it
States. 5. Hut this sovereignty is further Washington. Tho "constitutional advisers" was fairly conducted, I think, for it hit all
classes. It is troo that Wendill Phillips,
proclaimed in tho solemn injunction, that are honorable heads of Departments, where•'tho United States shall guarantee to every in cach is left to do his own work without who is an American citizen of African scent,
wli<> ffl
Suite in this Union a republican form ofgov- Interference by tho master, who has confi- 'scaped, but so did Vallandiggum,
and who was recently sent South
eminent, nnd shall protect each of thctn dent in his workmen—moro confidence in conservetiv,
tho be would have boeu sent to the Dry Tor*
against invasion." Hero are duties of guar- somo than wo wished ho possessed. This ox- tooucs if Abo had
tho
of
tho
'sposed for a minnit that
tho
Uninnd
government's
history
poliplains
anty
protection imposed upon
would
the
a
hisbeen
for
tho
two
It
has
last
Tortoogussos
as
is
fixed
ted States, by whioh their position
keep him.
cy
years.
Wo hain't got any daily paper in our
tho supremo powor. Thoro can bo no such tory of the President's oion mind. A little
of Mr. Lincoln town, but wo've got a fetnalo sowing circls,
guaranty without tho implied right to exam* delating society consisting
which answers the same purpuss, and wo
ino and consider tho governments ol tho sev- and his secretaries, discussing publio quesin suspents as to who was drafteral States, and them can bo noiuoh protec- tions and by tho major voice dictating a pol- wasn't long
ed.
tion without a similar right to oxamino and icy—this is not tho method of tho present
One young man who was arawd claimed
consider tho condition of tho several States; Administration. Tho President listens to
thus subjecting them to tho rightful super- inombure of his Cabinet, and to everybody to bo cxomp l>ccauso ho was tbo only son of
vision and superintendent of tho national else who chooses to talk with him, and after a widow'd mother who supported him. A
hearing a good deal, and meditating a good few ablo-bodid doad men was drafted, but
government.
3 hunThus, whether wo rogard tho largo powors [ ueai, no comes 10 a conclusion ; anu mat whethor their heirs will liavo to pay
dred dollars a pcuco for 'em is a question for
vented in Congress, tho powers denied to tho conclusion in tbo policy of tlio government.
The President, therefore, being a man
Whitin, who pears to bo tinkerin up this
States absolutely, tho powers denied to tho
States without tho consent of Congress, or whoso mind travels toward new convictions draft bisnefls right smart. I hope ho makes
thoso other provisions which accord suprein* slowly, ha* developed his policy slowly.— good wages.
Dut all this is furrin to tho purnuss of
Hut so fur as ho goes, ho goes with groat
aey to tho United States, wo shall find tho
of Stato sovereignty without foun- straightforwardness and no uncertainty. If this noto, artcr all. My ohjeok in addremn
friend Wales,
ition, cxcopt in tho imagination Of its par- this man has brought us slowly toward our you is to giro you sum advice,
tisans
Boforo tho Constitution such sover- safety, another might hnvo earned us swift- about managin jour wife, a hisnoss I'vo had
over thirty years cxporienco in.
eignty may havo existed, it was declared in ly to our destruction. If in walking among
You had a good woddin. Tho
tho Articles of Confederation ; but since then rocks bo has taken such pains to put bis feet
papers have
conit has ceased to exist. It has disappeared where they would not slip that sometimes bo a good deal to say about "viking'* in
that
and been lost in tho supremacy of tho nation- ban stood still, yet cvury step, when onco nexion therewith. Not knowing what
al government, so that it can no longor bo trkon, has boon towurd higher ground. Tho air, and so 1 frankly tells you, my noblo
lord dook of fho throne, I can't zackly say
recognirod. Perverso men, insisting that it man whoso hand is row on tho holm, whilo
was both
still existed, and weak men, mistaking tho ho is not forcing tho ship into n quick pas- whother we had 'em or not. Wo
shadow of formor power for tho reality, havo sage, is piloting her into a safo ono. fhc vory much flustrated. But I novcr enjoyed
nindo arrogant claims in its bohalf. When debt of gratitudo which this nation owes to myself better in my lifo.
Dowtless your sunper was ahead of ouro.
tho Constitution was proclaimed, and fieorgo Abraham Lincoln is thus every day bocomTho instincts of a great As regards eatin- ouses, Baldinsville was
as ing mora appurent.
to
it
oath
took
his
support
Washington
alius sbaky. Bat you can git a good meal
President, our career as a nation began, with peoplo aro not dcccivcd concerning a man
all tho unity of a nation. Tho StaU» re* whom they lovo. Abraham Lincoln is a man in Now York, &>■ cheap to. You can git
mainod as living part* of tho body, impor- beloved of tbo peoplo. They know him for half a mackril at Delmonico's or Mr. Mason
Dory's for six dollars, and bilod pcrtatcrs
tant to tho national strength, and essential an honest man, and they put their trust in
throwd in.
Ho is to-day tho most popular oitizen
to thoso currents which maintain national him.
As I sed, I manngo my wifo without any
life, hut plainly subordinate to tho United of tho United States, and if a ['residential
trouble. When I first oommenst
nomination
wero to bo mado to-iuorrow—
a
particular
stood
then
thcro
forth
and
which
States,
though our first choico might bo another trainin her, I institooted a series of experination, ono and indivistblo.
man—yet tho likeliest candidato to carry oflf ments, but tlinui as didn't work I abandonod. You'd better do similar. Your wifo
ol tho nomination would bo AbA Faithful Negro.—On thclUth of Juno tho honor
raham Lincoln.
may ohjock to gittin up and bildin the firu
Macon
from
two
18(12,
prisoners oscaped
in tho mornin, but if you cotumenco with
to Washington has quickened
A
journey
in
near
starving
prison. They eaino very
her at once you may lie able to ovorcomo
u year
our faith in tho government.
Unlike
the swamps, and would havo l>cen caught by
this prejoodis. I regret to obsarve that I
now braces
tho bloodhound* set upon them had it not ago, tbo atmosphere of that city
nnd courigo. Men now goinjj there didn't cotumenco arly enough. I wouldn't
boon for tho instructions and help given by hope
havo you 'sposo I wits kicked out of bed.
coino
tho ever ready und faithful negroes. Ono of can
away bringing with them an augNot at all. 1 simply say in regard to bildin
mented
conliJenco
in
tho
resources of
great
:
his
them, in narrating
oxperionco says
that I didn't commence arly cnufT. It
with
atul
fires,
tho
in
tho
government,
fidelity
"1 approached a cotton field, hall famishof tho whs a ruther cold tuomin when I fust proed as I was, with many of my Virginia prej* which these aro applied to the use*
the idee to Betsy. It wasn't well
udiees against tho negroes, lor I had neon war. All the blunders, all tho tardiness,all posed
(ho red-tape, cannot quench the groat fact received, and I found myself layin on tho
and
as
them
unroliablo
to
regard
taught
floor puttv suddent. I thought I'd git up
that tho government has set its heart and
stupid. But f felt that death was in tho soul
and btld tho fire myself.
and
tbo
down
rebellion;
upon
field.
putting
bo
in
cotton
tho
swamp, and lifo might
that tho rebellion will lw put down. Ono
My wife is 52 years old, and has alius sus'Well, undo,' mid 1, '1 am travelling
tained a good character. She's a good
cannot talk an hour with tho ('resident
I
am vory ragand
country,
through your
without
that whoever olse may doubt cook. Her mother lived to a veucr'hle ago,
ged, as you soe. I don't wish to call on the issuefeeling
and died while in the act of frying slaptho
of
war, Abraham Lincoln
am
and
I
in
this
very
whito folks
condition,
for the County Commissioners. And
a sanguine
not at all.
Not
doubts
jacks
naturally
to
hungry. Could you get mo something
may no rood baud pluk a flour from her
man, bo yet believe* that bo is now shutting
eat V
of victory. When toom-stun.
Uo<I Mess you ! all you his band upon the prize
•Oli yes, mama !
i» n
vu
sober-minded men feel enthusiasm, and slowj^itu tt wumau wuuiiurrniiiu inr
want; hut go buck ! go hack!' ho continBut not too much. A naber of mino,
men think the end is near, and overway.
going
to
mn
hack
as
il
his
hurry
hand,
ued, waving
.•
II
«t
v
•
A
Mr. lloolusMinkins, wasoncoTery tick with
cuuuuun uirii 11ku «ur, ijiiiuuiii lun mhiuuuiii
t«> our hiding placo ; 'go hack, rnassu ! they'll
tlio fever, but his wife moved his bed into
hut
tho
of
let
of
nut
to-morrow,
only
to-day
uftcr you wid do houns and do borstal! j)o
tho door yard while she wm cleanin bonne.
ut largo ho doubly confident that
Beo that olo cabin tin dar, in dat field? country
you
within reach, I told Roofus thin wnsn't the thing, spocialo clock, cotno to dat tho crown of triumph in near
'loven
at
To-night just
and tho President's hand will pluck it.
ly us it wan rainin vi'lcntly; liut he mid
cabin, imuna, and I'll gib you all tho Hopho wanted to give his wifo "a little leetho
peeks
llut
Tho
President
peace.
poaco
per you want. Now, go back! go back? which lie means to establish is not what tho
way." That wm 2 much. I told Mrs.
ma™!'
imkn. Ho seeks something Iwt- Minkina that her Iloofus would die if bo
•Unclo, you won't bring anybody with peace party
staid out there in the rain much longer;
tor and nobler—a settlement at whiclPhon*
you, will you ?'
when she sod "it shan't be my fault if lio
men than these clamorers shall not ho
ester
known
mama!
I
•Why, (Jod blow you,
not ho regis- dies unprepared," at tbo same time tossin
shall
ashamed—a
record
which
you! I knows you!
It was orful!
torcd in blots on our page of history. IIo him his mother's bible.
•Now, uncle, what do you know about aims
I «tood by, however, and nussed him as well
at a peace that shall uiako this Kepuhuiu?'
earth ; as I could, but I was a putty wet nuss, 1 tell
broko lie the chlcf among tho powers of tho
'Why, you'«ono ofdnm yunkecs dat
«
founded on that righteousness which you.
a
knows
jmmcm
I
mama.
away from Macon prison,
There's varis ways of managin a wifo,
that shall first
a nation ; a
oxaltuth
poaco
!'
you ! God blew you
vinditfata tho great American idea of human friend Wales, but tbo best and only safo way
•Well, unclo, don't toll that to anybody,
liberty and tho dignity of man, and after* is to let her do jist about as she wants to. I
will vou ?'
shall rest upon tho land like a blessing 'doptcd that oro plan futn time ago, and it
•Tinks I tell anybody, massa, when all I'so ward
works liko a charm.
of heaven.—Vm/f/*nf/!rn/.
No,
no,
worl'
dis
in
depends onyo?
got
llomember mo klndlr to Mrs. Wales, and
Hut go back! go back, till 'loven
mussa !
luck to you both. And as yoars roll
good
ho
started
and
!'
mama
o'clock ! mine, now
An Irisu Station Master.—Not long ago
and
accidents begin to
by,
otbor
happen to you—
after his plow, fur by this time tho
tho
which I hopo there'll tm twins—you
Troy and (ircvnflold Railroad Company
hands were approaching.
established a flag station at North Williams- among
will agrco with uio that family joys air tho
In tho evening they approached tho ap- town, and installed a worthy native of tho
onos a man can hot on with any ccr*
only
friend:
saw
their
and
was
Pat
Green Islo as do|>ot master.
mooting placo
pointed
duly tuinty of winnin.
•
walked
IIo
alono.
lio was evidently
instructed in the duties of his office, and,
It may interest you to know that I'm
x>und and round tho cabin, looking and among other things, that whenever there
I
in a
prosperin
pacoonery pint of view.
on not seeing us, soemod were
and
for
to
bo
taken
a
rod
us,
wuiting
any passongors
up,
make about as much in the coarse of a
wc had assurWhen
year
Tho
uoxt
should
lie
greatly disappointed
morning ns a cabinet ofWor dm*, A I understand my
flag
displayed.
ed ourselves that ho was alono, and that tho red (lag was waving. Of course, tho
hiznees a cood deal better than sum of eui
ooncoalmuut
our
wo
from
aroso
ho was truo,
train brought up.
do.
was
and walked to tho cabin, llo
rcjoiood
"Where are your passengers, Pat?" sang
Rospccts to St. George li tho Dragon.
to soo our conOdenco in hitn, and was as out tho conductor.
A. Waai).
••Ever bo happy."
thankful to givo as wo wero to roceivo tho
thero
are
nono
at all."
•'Sure, then,
rich repast ho had prepared for ua. Our
"What tho douco did you put up your
Frank Pik*ck Skubdkd at Cap* Ann.—
smoked basupper consisted of corn bread,
flsg for, then V*
also
con and boiled cauliflowers, ile
brought
"An' sure, how did 1 know but some ono Our ooppcrhoad ex-President hat lately been
What a would want to
us a bottle of swoetened water.
spending a *««k orantwo at Gloucester.—
got out; tell me that ?"
invitation to tho la.
While thoro he sent
feast! Nsver did 1 partako of food with
The conductor didn't stop to have his
dies reeiding in one of the houeee of eater*
such a relish. We received it as directly
out then.
laugh
tainment, to join him in the exercise of bowlfrom the hand of Him who 'hearoth the
One by one, each of them decidcdly
assuring.
has
they
cry.'
Being
of
euro
young ravens when
the
A
for
poison
l_
III .L
.t
HP* rcccipt
"But what axcuso shall 1 givo
mfuaod.
»»o
nwo
t*u
poiiuunj
nj uur uiu iriunu iinu
been going tho rounds of tho prcw, which him ?" said hu cx Excellcncy's messenger.
safe, wo tarried after supper several hours,
tho leaves of the ••Tell him wo don't bowl with robcls," auid
conversing on the stato of our country, and cure oonsists in chewing
one of the most rmtrintic and
plucky of thcin.
receiving advico as to tho manner of proceed- ivv. Wo never knew of an instance where And that waa the
message aent, though we
ing on our journey. As tho veneranlo man
so chewing, even i( suoh u deed did
bolieve it waa modified into tba statement
talked to us. telling ua how to faenpn to our porsans
tlicm, got anjr immunity frum poi- that "tho ladiea didn't like his
homes nnd friends, sharing his sympathies not injure
politics," beseveral
lore it rcschod him.—Norfolk Journal.
and his means with us poor destitute wan- tun tliereafor; hut we have known
derers, my old prejudice of caate waa entire- insttinces where tho "euro" litis nearly killed
ly obliterated. Beneath that dark brow tho patient, without iloing nnjr good.
Ihn I aslia of Kgypt, when asked why bo
wns tho mind of a man, and within that
had his grvat canal so winding, though in a
slave's bosom beat a brother's heart. I
BTTho winking Madonna of tho church level country, replied to tho questioner, a
could havo embraced him as my father."
of Vicoraro has oarned for her owner about French engineer, "Have tou ever seen rivers
a woek sincosho began to l» afflicted
in France?? "Ye«»ir, umny," was the reAn enraged parent had jerkod hia prow $3,000
that spnics of optical gjmastics. The ply. " Aro I hoy straight or crooked in their
wan
and
operating uliop of tho dioow (Tivoli) wants sotoo of e.»umeT" "They are generally crooked, air.'*
king son across his kneo,of the urchin's
peron tho
oxposed portion
tbo money, but tho curc don't nee it, and, '• \Vln» uadv the rivers ?" iouuired the Pasha.
the
when
young
ron with great vehemepoe,
"Ttiev were made by Allah, aaid the aatoowith his veno- liavinf the law on his side, holds un;
one dug into the parental leg
tho Bishop get* mad and sajs be ished'engineer. "Then, fir," concluded tbt
aw you whereupon
What
"Bla«*!
teeth.
mous little
Jon't believo the image has, can, or does Pasha, triumphantly, "do yon expect tnc to
biting mo for 7" ••Well, who beginoodJlhis wink at all.
know and to do hotter than Allah!"
tro war V
from tho States theso important
powers ol
it is solemnly declared that tin
Constitution, and tho laws of tho (Jnitcti
States made m pursuance thereof, and all
treaties undor tno authority of tho United

sovereignty,

no

Sretenslon

•-

K

seen

privileged

Cljc (tfiu'on ^carnal
Jtlddnford,

Oct. 1»,

of Moxico.

Empire

tuako mention of tlio fact
Maxim i II ian
that the Austrian Arch-duko
new cmpiro
tho
of
throno
has accepted tho
it's
has
which
support only upon
of Mexico,
It soun.ls decitha bayonet* of the Fronch.

Klsowhcro

dedly odd

wo

Aiuerican

to

taught to regard

earn

nation*
tho Monroe doctrine that European
to
continent,
this
on
allies
no
havo
should
and given away
■peak of Mexico as cut up
monarchic*, and yet such is tho

European

to

Whether our government will hereafabandon that jwliey is simply a question

fact.
ter

It ia

will be.

always

of power, and

one

this
tiling to put up with an empire upon
form
a
such
assumed
it
by
continent when

the direct aotion of tho people, and quite
another when the government of tho people
is overthrown to make way for a monarchy.
Franco had no inoro excuse originally for

making war upon Mexico, than sho had for
bomliarding tho Foejoo I»lands. Because tho

Mexican government would not allow tho
Jecker claim for forty millions, whloh a few
wandering Frenchmen had drummed against
the

for

government

Napoleon makes
and proceeds to

alleged spoliations,
upon

war

a

overthrow its

and establish another

Louis

weak nation,

government

to tho

antagouistical

of democratic institutions in North

growth

Amorica.

This aspect of affairs in Mexico in ono or
importanco to thin country. A now rcgimo
here exists which may seriously affect us on

nation. Tbo European system of tho sixteonth century in which nations uro bought
and sold by their more powerful noighbors,
and rulers foreign to tho people over whose
aro set up, is by this
destinies
a

they preside,
inaugurated. We are

act

policy

beliero that this

not of those who

Napoleon

of

was

in

its inception necessarily hostile to this nation.

Tho government of France, though outwardly and seemingly strong, is perhaps more of
an equipoiso than that of any other in EuDp'. This is jurtlv owing to the large und

Orleans jmrty, and partly to the
national characteristics of the French peo-

powerful

plo,

whoso

"buinp"

)tloyment

for

not

Napoleon wishes cinovorstoeked po]Nilation, an

an

energies,

outlet for its

continuity is

of

So

largely developed.
attention of tho

and

division of tho

a

people, though a

war

wuightpon

the

should

be ncccmary for that pur|K»o, albeit tho war
The menshould not bo dangerous to him.
tal ami physical energies of a people proper-

ly employed

the

aro

▼aire which

keopa

safety-

down revolution.

When

this weight becomes too great in oonseqtieooc
of accumulation, disasters always follow.—
And so tho idea must be held out to the
Gauls that French influence upon this conti-

nent, which ended with tbo death of Mont
must bo re-ostabluhed.
flut why is tho French K'upcror so generous? No sooner does ho acquire his new

cairn,

possesions than be mikes an Austrian prince
legato in Mexico in order to ally himself
with a Power not unlikely to bo unfriendly
in the complications growing out of tho Polish question, ••forestalling opinion for opinIf peace is preserved in Euion's sake."

his

in tho mennrope lor five years to come, and
tiiuo the government of Frunce remains stable, Napoleon may not have launched hi*

that tide which flows
from visionary seas ; but in tiiat case ho will
l'licso promises are
not need his new ally,

against

Mcxican boat

altogother improbable, and it is not a matter of even conjecture that the United States
would l»o friendly to the Mexicans endeavoring to throw off tho yoko of French despotism, which now weighs heavily upon them.
Tho
Tho

Jupanoso Difficulty,
has

telegraph

unprovoked

an

account of tho
the

on

order of Prince SaUuuia

Japan by

const of

given

assault of tho batteries

who i.i at tho head of a formidable party
whoso Uittlo cry is "death to foreigners."
Ah

wo

understand it this assault docs not Inpolicy o! tho government of tl»o

dicate tha

Japanr*\> Kingdom
between

in relation to intereoun«o

foreigners

their

and

people,

con-

treaty has been consumamay be, American.
Frenoh, ami Ilritish vowel* have Ixvn attack-

cerning

which

a

that

Ilowover

ted.

ed to which nwpoMO win made by each.—
Hut in addition to this several English resident* have boen driven out uud

murdered,

for which outrage* tho Hriii>«!i fleet off the
ooMt has proceeded to Kngo«inia to demand
lull satisfaction.

If tlio

Japanese governthe action of SaUuma. tho British will huvo a small war upon
their hands, tho result of which, of course,
cannot be doubtful; but if tho barbarians,
ment dot* not

repudiate

of ruooey but no ship-yards,
should toko it into their houd* to dueiro a
few iron clad* from this country, to privawho have

teer

plenty

litflo

a

oo

their

own

book,

people

our

a dignified neutrality as in durecognition of the manly course
England toward* this government.

will preserve
ty hound, iu

ot

UT Tl»c Portland Argus sujra tliat tho venerable Gen Ciuw haa no laxt of calling thing*
by tboir right nam< ■». and adds that he raid
in

a

4,The Jacobins and

wont letter that

Radical*. who

arc

tho

leading spirits

quite
stroying our civil rights as
rebels Into subjection.'*

party in power,

soem

as

In

intent

ol tho
on

de-

whipping

thu

do not know how Tunc rut >lo tho
cop
perbead in I'ciuiMylvania may I* who mkI
that, aiul wIm» rKjowt* in tho name ol Cass,
I.'wis liim of
but
never said
o

Michigan

coppcrhe.»ds *ould make people
Tho Tribune pron mneen tho
quota
tmn aaeribod to "the venerable (Jen. liuw,"
what the

believe.

a

forgory.
——

The EuasiiUl fleet

now

in New

l»nr-

l»or wilt soon visit Boston, and we learn Iruui
the Courier that tho Portland Authorities have
invited the Admiral to visit that citjr." Ills

fur our iutsreat, as it is our
them haadsutucljr,

pleasure,

to treat

Same, burr baakot,
,50
To Mra. Yates of lliddcford, we award a Diploma, for a very beautiful quilt brought from
!
North Carolina.

Cattle Show and Pair.

report ol stock at thocattle grounds
last week wo omitted to mako mention ol a
They would return their most sincere
line lien! of Devon stock owned by Oliver thanks for tho beautiful "Uoddcu of LiberPurkin*, consisting of four cows, a bull calf ty," which has added «o much to tho attracand two yearling heifers, and with them a tions of tho hall.
Mua. B. E. Cctteu,
I
nice Deron bull, entered by Jamoa Smith,
Kmklink Foss,
[/Committee.
r,
Nor should wo fail
but raised by Perkins.
E*>ly IIkuakYi
MllS. E. 11. Edwauim, J
to notico tho extensive cxhioition of crockery
and other wan? Irom tho large stock in trade
In

our

_

Incldcnlul

Report*.

city. IVrhaps,
Tho Committee on Incidentals having atEmpire Sowing Machino, belonging teiuled to the duty assigned them, submit
Ilurleigh, deserves honorablo men- tho following report:
However, wo aro a judgo only of that |
Henry Adams exhibited a 'clothes dryer,'

of W. F. Atkins, of thin
too, the
to 0.

tion.

•owing machino which
fled collars

that kind

;

wears

was

wo
conout-of-door use, which
sider of considerable value; and also, a
clothes frame, for in-door use, convenient

calico and ruf- j for

certainly fair !

and useful. Mr. Adams will inform you of
their merits at any time. We award a copy
of (joodnle'rt Report.
hero suggests itself as to how far should tho
Twamblcy &. Smith, presented a Ca»o of
policy of bestowing premiums and diplomas Jewelry and Silver Ware, of rare beauty.
A patent silver butter dish, among other
upon articleH not manufactured in this counshould bo seen in order to bo apthings,
ty, bo pursued, ami should a nico distinction preciated. Diamond pins and rings, watches.
bo mado between tho useful and tho orna- &c„ of great valuo—which can be seen at
mental? If a lady is tho reader, she will tho hall, or at their Store in Saco.
iiuyers of silver ware nnd jewelry,
probably unswor that tho ornamental is al& Smith aro men whom you can
Twambley
ways useful, but that depends upon circum- rely udou! Wo rccommcnd a gratuity
stances ; at any rate, tho useful is not always of
$2,00
O. A. Dcering & Co., Diddelord—
ornamental:
No. !](J was a Show Caso of Cards,
uepons 01 (onuniuees,
and f»ncy7and of a varioty to suit the
plain
.Made at the Cattle Shoie and Fair of the most fastidious. Wo rccommcnd ono of
York County Agricultural Society, held Goodale'rt Reports.
•at
Saco trnd ltiddeford, Sept. 21M.
Mrs. M. E. Lougee, Parsonsficld—
90th, and Oct. 1st, 1863.
No. 15, a Burr Vase, nice and tasty,
tioodale's Report.
Bolow

wo

givo reports of somo of tho j
premiums. A thought

committees to award

Report

of the Ladies' Committee.

A

silver

IHUg,

orouum

over

irum

England, by

—

ti

"

Nelly King, Saco,
•«
,i

•<

••

«

Mi** S. A.

Davis,

•»

shawl,

,25

»

mat.
Diploma
ltiddeford, worsted shawl,
••

lamp

Diploma

Miss IsaM'a Wtst, ltiddeford, lamp mat, ,25
Miss Katie CUudlxiurne, ltiddeford, pair of
»25
h(np,
Miss I.. Hooper, Ssco, fatten collar,
,29
Mi»s Sophia Smith, ltiddeford, box of worsted
»50
work,
Miss Nellie I.. Dodire', Sico, tatten collar, ,25
Kicderie l». Scott, ltiddeford, burr rradle, ,?5
,'J5
MIm Isabella OMR, Saco, bead collars,
Same, pair slippers.
Diploma
,25
Same, shaving book,

port.

Charles J. Cleaves, exhibited a Case of
stiillcd birds and minerals, of much inter-

est to

naturalists.

Wilber F. Atkins, Biddeford, exhibited a
iol of Crockery, a good assortment. He
undoubtedly keeps an assortment to suit the
purchaser. Wo rccomuicud Goodale's Re-

port.

< liaries

linrnv 01

lsiuucioni, c.miiuiiuu

«

of llaril-Warc nticl Cutlcrv. A good
assortment, nutl of the boat quality.
William Robinson, of Kennebunk, presented un OM IJiblo in tlio German language, Martin Luther's Editiou, J207 years
.Mr*.
mown, ^uco, »>r»* ithu *ui*, 9*«j
Misa Laura J. bwutt, Kcnm-bunk, Lady's old. It lias a pictorial illustration for every
t25 chapter. Vour committco could givo it
work box,
Mr*. S. K. Ellia, Uiddcford, Infant'* knit only a passing notice, but it must be u
,20 work of great interest. For this contribuJacket.
,25 tion to the exhibition wo would rccomtncnd
Same, crochct scurf,
,25 a copy of Goodale's Report.
Same, knit hood,
Mrs. Thomas (Juimby, Hiddeford, aofn pillow,
Mr. Robinson, also presented n picco of
Diploma tho bark of the Giant Cedar of California.
2,00 Wo saw
Mrs. I.nun S. Collin*, Alfred, rui»,
nothing in tho Hall inoro interWin. Y. Marshal, Saco, parlor ornament, ,75
and curious than this.
esting
Mr*. Joseph K-i«tinnn, Sico, watch case, ,25
Charles Hardy, of Diddcford, exhibited a
,50
L. L. CJoodale, Saco, bo«|iiet,
Flat Card Grinder." This is a maMUa l'rudie V. Swett, Watvrborough, work "Top
,25 chine of elegant workmanship and ingenious
banket,
,25 .j contrivance. It is Mr. Hardy's invention
Same, worked akirt,
,25 and manufacture, and docs too work for
Same, llaiintl embroidered skirt,
is
Mi*a Elvira M. Swvtt, Wutcrborough, bead which it uas designed to perfection. It
is
it
wherever
uso
into
,J">
general
btakct,
coming
Mr*. Sarah Murch, Hiddeford, pair hone, ,25 known, and supersedes every thing else of
bunk
Kuunt!
E.
S.
,50
the kind. Mr. Hardy is a man of great
Mrs.
Mitchell,
port, rug,
,50 mechanical talent, with just tho energy and
Same, pair hoae,
,50 pcr-erverunco to nnko tho world better
Same, skirt,
Mr Sumner llichards, Saco, etiair acat, 1,00 every year ho lives in it. Wc congratulato
II
II
II
II
II
II
/J()
Uiddeford on having such a citizen. Long
Vi»* Livonia C. Kill, Holli*, toilet cushion, ,50
he wave! Wo rccommcnd a gratuity
••
"
"
"
**
Shaving ca»e, ,25 may
$3.()0
af
Mrs. D. M. Owen, Saco, wrought hand*
C. G. Iltirloigh, of Saco, had upon ex1,00
kerchief,
hibition a Sewing Machine, callcd the EmMia« Martha Kumery, llollia, tlannel akirt, ,50
,50 pire, No. I. The young lady who operated
Mi*s Livonia C. Hill, llollia, ottoman,
entertained a very high opinMm. I'm 11. Edwards, lluxtou, box tucked it in the Hall,
and in her remarks upon
its
ion
of
merits,
,75
akirta,
,75 it she evinced so much knowledge of sewSame, box tatten trimming,
Diploma ing machines, of their merits and demerits,
lloek Hill, Hiddeford, ottoman,
Mr*. F.. II. lidward*, ltuxton, worated em- and her reasonings were so plausible that
broidff*,
Diploma "almost hIio persuaded us to believe" it to
It ia very
Mr*. M. K. Gould, lliddeford, toilet cushion, be tho best machine extant.
.25
in its operation, makes no false stitchrapid
,50
Mr*. Lucy A. lldl, Ncwtield, quilt,
es, is simple in its construction, docs not
Mrs. M< rcy A. llu»a«y, North lkrwick,
Wo bclicvo it
out of repair, &c., &c.
.1,00 get
tattou collar,
Examine for yourto be a good machine.
knit
North
llerwwk,
11
K.
Mrs. Ecmin
ayea,
selves. We rccommcnd a copy of Good1,00
counterpane,
ale's Report.
woolen
12
pairs
Mrs. Mary Milhki-u, liuxton,
/mill IMtUii, I'n.ntiHCii a |i>iuisi uiu
,75
hose,
iuoncd tflippcfw. No doubt tbcv were
Mr*. Wot, liwvllf WaUiOorougn, u>iqi hock- fu.
j very line limits in their day, but odd looki:i : VWH
,50 ing enough to us now. \ el two iiundred
MiM Ellen Herser, Pneo, tattcn collar,
,25 yearn hence ono of the bonnet* worn thin
Samp, tattcn trimming,
season would be a greater curiosity than
Mi«a Mnrcin Atkins, Sac.», pin cushion,
Diploma (bono old slippers.
Miss Ella Smith, Iliddvford, card bosket.
Why will not soiuu disinterested philanDiploma thropist have one of these modern "Sky,'.»3
Mrs. EUlha llijjht, Saw. boqo*t,
in all its glory, embalmed, so that
wax ba»kot, ,J.*» Scrapers'*
Misa Marcia W. J/ine, Saco,
hhi great grand children's great grand chilbend
wotk,
1,00
MLsa I.ixre Chick,I.iminyton,
to excito their
worsted and dren may have something
Mrs. I.izxie llill, North Berwick,
smile* ond companion for the eccentric
»7o
band ottoman,
time.
Diploma fa.-hiom and follies of the present exhibiSame, tidy.
('baric* J. Cleave.", of Uiddcford,
ot.
Miv Mary It. Hill. North Berwick,
*
1.00 ted u Patent Clothes Wringer which Ins
tomtui,
>60 been quite extensively used, and I* undoubtSame, ottoman,
a good
thing, Wo be*pc«k for it an
Mrs. Charlotte bkaala, Saco, tattcn trimmings, edly
,25 exlctiaive u«e. tloodale'a Report.
Rev. J. T. (j. Nichols of Saco, entered
Mia* Susan C\ Weymouth, North llcrwick,
1,00 an old chair, which waa brought from Eng;
pillow,
,75 land to New Hampshire over two hondrcd
Same, sola pillow,
One would not judge it to he
Mrs. C. 1). Means, Hiddeford, bad quilt, ,74 year* ngo.
It is in pood
Mrs. (iibcou Itradliury, Ilolli*, silk tattcn more than 2Ti years of age.
,50
collar,
uud exrilin) much interest. (iood
repair,
work,
Mr*. F.t\ Wfnl, Saoo,raas woratnl
,76 ale's
Report.
,2«»
Same, toilet cushion,
Marshall Pierce exhibited a lot of an
Mrs. (Jideon Tucker, Saeo, 2 dolls,
,25
One of them contains
Chsrlea II. Mdlikcn, liiddeford, shell monu- cient New* I'upers.
of tlio life of Napoleon Bonaparte'
msnt.
Diploma a 'cketchwhile
he was yet upon the stage of
S*co. wrought skirt,
1,00 written
\i
Mr*.^U-,nihr«»|» I'.vo, IIolIU, work bs«, ,«o 14i'. Such jtapers are very lutcresliug aud
i
Saute, *ioui;hi slippers.
Diploma Lxcitc much curiosity.
_

casr

to

other patents recently introduced,

WAB

Miscellaneous Items.
Jeff has recallc<l Mason from Fnglari
and lie ha* formally left tlic Inland. His coun
iug operation evidently ended with tho 'mitten

w

A Brilliant

following
Wednesday
Socioty's premiums
tho

On

tended for tho

ami $3:
Elder—owned

by

Ebon

Gerry

Rumery Boy—owned by W.

of Alfred.
Berwick Girl—owned

by

of

$8,

Tho rebels are

of Alfred.

Neally

respectively—2.59,

Tho

following

3.01 and 3.27.

is tho timo for tho thre<

$4
colts, 4 years old. 1st pretn. $10,
3.37
Hiram Knicbt's,
3.39
B. F. Hamilton's,
3.41
J. S. Carlo's,
2d

For tho best 3 years old and
prom. $5, 2d $2. Beat timo—

Brown's,
Haines',

under,

:

Is

2.50
2 57

A Commroixo Ar«u*K!«t.~Two canvasser
have been sent by Gov. Ted of Ohio, anion;
the soldiers to ascertain their vote. Ono o
them is Mr. Griffiths who represents the Val
landighamers. Ho callctl nt Gen. Itosocrans
headquarters, when ho anil (Jen. Garfield hail i
talk on election matters in which Garfield ro
marked, in substance, that he understood tli
Vallandighara party professod to beliove tha
the government couldn't succeed in crushinj
the rebellion, nnd that it was in favor of imtne

diately and unconditionally stopping the war
to which Grifliths answered aflinuativcly. Th
following dialogue then took place
Garfield—If, contrary to your expectations
the armies ot tho government should succt cd
your party wcyjld l>o disappointed and its pros

poets badly injured?
flritliiths— Yes, to some extent.
Garfield—Now, in a few days this army maj
be engaged in a terrible battle with Hragtr'i
whole force. Possibly wo may crush it. Wouh
uot your party bo injured by such a result?
Gi-itliiths—Well, it would atloct tho result o
tho election.
Garfield—Oh ! then, as a party you don'l
want to see us succeed ?
(Irifiiths—Itcally, we havo no interest in th<

fight.

•Garfield—You aro perfectly indifferent Ihet
whether WO or llragg are crushed.
In this oonneotion a quotation from Mr. M
F. Maury's letter in the London Times h
apropos.

Maury

says:

Vallanditrham waits and watches over th<
border, pledged—if olected Governor of tlx
Statoof Ohio—to array it against Lincoln am!
the war, and to go for peace. What tho resull
of tho election there will be I cannot toll; bul
the canvass is going on, and wo know that opto Lincoln and his war party is growposition
ing inoro and moro popular every day, anil

throughout

tho whole North.

Lac's Camimigv. —Tho Richmond Des
patch contains Loo's official report of hi*

Pennsylvania campaign.

ho summed

as

follows

lurgr

Ho udiuit*

loHsort hut does not ntnto them.
about thrco columns, nnd tho

It

occupict
nuj

reasons

:

Tlic position occupied by tlio cncinv oppo
Hi to Fredericksburg being one oil which lie
could not l>o attacked to advantago, it war
determined to draw him from it. Tim exocution of tliin DurpoNO embraced tlio relief ol
the Shonandoau valley from tlio troo|»s that
had occupied the lower part of it during tlio
winter mid spring, and if practicable, tlio
transfer of tlio sceno of hostilities to tha
north of tlio Potomac. It wax thought that
tlio corresponding movement* on tlm part (if
the enemy to which these' contemplated by
tih would
probably givo risj, might offer a
fair opportunity to strike a blow at tlio army
then commanded by Gen. llookrr, and that
in any event the army would bo compelled
to loavo Virginia, and probably to draw to
its support troops designed to operateagainst
other parts of tlio country. In this way it
was
supposed tlio cneaiy's plan of campaign
for the season would bo broken up, and part
of tho n?a*on of nctivo operations bo con*
sumed in tho formation of new combinations, and tho preparation that thoy would
require. In addition to these advantages, it
was hoped that other valuable results might
be attached by military success.

Lktter

ritojt tuk

Govkunor Ei.kct.—Hon.

invited to attond tho great
ratification
Union
inocti»g in New York city
last week, but owing to illness bo was una-

Sainuol

Cony

was

ble to attend.

lie however wrote

a

letter

ozcusing himself, from which wo extract
following noblo and manly response :

tho

Tho election to como off in Now York ia
but nnotber of the battles in the rear, whiph
havo l)ecn fought with such signal encouragement to tho friends of tho Union; and
profound as is tbo interest which all must
leel In tho success of tho campaign in tho
Kmpiro State, it is relieved of solicitude by
tho omen derived from thoso .glorious sueIf nought wore needed to inspire
ccssos.
great effort to win tho victory, tho uttcran.
ces of tho Richmond
pre*, in its attempts to
cheer tho drooping spirits of tlio rebels, that
thoy about to obtain, through tho demoralization of Northern Bocicty and democratic
successes in Northern elections,
compensation for tho disasters of Gettysburg, Vicksburg, and Port Hudson, wouid furnish that
inspiration, Tlio loyal peopio 01 aiaino, i>«v
Jicvin^ that those who nro striking at tlio na-

devising means

mnmler of the wrt,

Th

Mixamillian has formally accepted th
Franco-Mexican crown with all its risks nn
perils. May his kingly life bo short and hi

"l^nl und uncon-

tlio war for tbo suppression of
tlio rebellion, and the vindication of tho authority of tho nation."
Striking the key note of tlio loftiest patriotism, they achieved a victory over tho svinwith trwwon and rvVllion and their

Tho Court of Appeals of New York ha

constitionality and validity of th
whereby certain notes issue
by tho Government are made a Legal Temlc
in payment of debts throughout tho Union.

affirmed the

Act of Congress,

Tho Old Farmer's Almanac for 1WVI b
Robt. D. Thomas, is now for sale, as bright n
tho' for so long a time it had not chronicle
the passing years.

Tlitt memorial which those who wMi to
rnn McClrlhw for the next Prumlrary, coiniiniicc'l to circulate in the Army of tlio Potomac, inviting nil to present little Nap. with n
ten cent shiuplaatcr or more, has suddenly collapsed uud the money Las licen rvfuuded.
Why don't kouiCUody «Urt a »ubx;iipUuu for
tits JuiiU ?
—

uteamer

tuck Sound

on

Monday

la«t.

A Rebel hndcitTorto Flnnk
Ro*ccran»
—An Attack ItepuUcd.
A

ken

PniUDtLrnu, Oct. 5.
from Knoxvillo,
Tenn.,

sp<Wal dispatch

to tliu

Bulletin,

position

mj« tliat Col. Curt<>r lew taat Bull's Gap. The r«bwla
hold

Greenville, and haTo l**n strongly rein
forccd. Bayard and Wool lord are Mill in
advance Iwforo Lindon, skirmishing with tho

rolwl cavalry.
Tho rebel attack on McMinvillo indicate*
a formidable flank movement to cut Kosocrana' lines, and folate Burnside.
On the 28th ult. the relwl* attacked our
nnd
A

repulsed after a fight of two
largo number ol rebel* wero taken
prisoners. They express mortification at tho
result of tho Chickatuuuga battle, their lo«*
far exceeding ours.
right,

lioura.

were

Important Capture of

a

Ulockado Hnnnor.

New York, Oct. 5.

The giinWt Kearney arrived at llaruna
on tl»o 29th from K»«y West.
She renortn
the guntioat Tioga took into Key West LXth,
rebel steamer Herald, with 23u hales cotton
nnd agents of a new rebel company with u
capital of two millions for t>lo«:kade running,
on board.
Tlio Herald was tho first vessel of
the new company.
Tho Siogo of Chnrlonton.

Nkw York, Oct. 0.
Tlio Pont states that they have a
report j»er
steamer Fulton, that the headquarters of
Rr
Prisoners—Rr/rl
Wounded
of
Exchange
Wo learn from the Portsmouth Chronlcl
(ion. Gilmoro have lx>»n removed from Morlotions—Wounded <tnd Defeased Official ris Island to
that Mr. Charles Stinson, master carpenter n
Folly Inland. Tlio continual
not allowed to /« Removed—Hearing o,
ot 3Iorrin Island has rcnderml tlio
•inking
the Portsmouth Navy Yanl, was assailed by
the
in
Rattle.
Retinoid's Troops
removal of tlio Federal headquarters, tho
man namc<l Downs, last Saturday noon an
lx>dy of too troops and tlio materials, a matCincinnati, Oct. 4.
severely injured.
ter ol convonienco, while there arc sanitary
da
to
tlio
A
Commercial,
spociul diapatcli
readme which would ultimately Iw control^n exchango states that nil but (our c f ted Chattanooga,
auilm
200
says
J^-nt.
the nominees on the copperhead State tick* ;
ling. There are said to I* other caumw for
lanccs sent within tin* enemy's line under i
tho change, among them that tin)
liut one demc
will
in Minnesota have declined,
Hag of truco, brought in orer 500 of ou Ira not less availablo in tho future troops
emtio paper in tho State supports the nomina
operations
wounded. While in tlio enemy'* Imnds the;
Charleston, and they nrc entirely out
tions, and tho namoof the oditor is on tho ticket
had nothing to cut but corn bread. Th against
of range of any batteries tho rclwltj have or
treated
them
very kindly, cxpressinj can erect on James Inland.
Frank Foss across tho river has opene | rebels
their regrets that they could not provide bet
j
at his storo on Main street, a largo stock
Tho recunt firing from Gon. Gilmore's bnttor food.
They refuse to allow the bodies o teri«», of which wo havo received news from
Hats &o.. for tho Fall trade. See his adver
wounded or deceased officers to lie removed
robel sources, was directed almost exclusively
tiscmcnt. Tho new nnd beautiful "tilo" whic
Tlio enemy holds fifty-two of our Miirgcom
tho efforts that were making, and
against
tho editor of this pa]>cr sometimes wears fo
rc
Our
oi
war.
ambulances
as prisoners
whieli the rebels do not disclose, to erect new
of
Frank
!
was
contrast,
turned to the rebel lines with the wounded
purchased
lotteries in tho ruins of Sumtc. It apponrt:
who fell into our han<U. Both unities an
Wo have just learned that lion. Danic
that our reconnoitering boats which passed
u
within
arc
The
busy fortifying.
pickets
Qoodenow of Alfred, was found dead in hi
near tho walls in tho night, discovered that
11 is asserted
stone's throw of each other
tho garrison were conducting extensivo opechai&o at ho was returning homo from Port
that the newspaper reports of tlm hattlf
nnd tho indication wan that tho rebrations,
land, last Wednesday. Wo have noparticular*
the
causes considerablo indignation mnntig
who wcro working in largo numbers,
els,
At the last session of tho S. J. Cour
troop. The statement that Reynolds' and would erect lire proof lotteries inside of tho
nrannis' divisions were thrown into disordei
for this county Win. P. Freeman of this citj
ruins.
is incorreot. I learn from Gen. Thomas that
Mr. Freeman is wcl
was admitted to the bar.
Tho battcrica whicfi arc designed to throw
tlio obstinate bravery of tlieso commands ol
read in tho law and a young man of energy
the Greek firo aro nearly complcto.
Tho
the army insured its safety. Our wounded
and wo predict for him n success in tho new
guns nro in such number* ns to ensnro tho
are well cared for and comfortably situated.
defltruction of tho city when they nro turned
profession which ho has chosen for himself.
upon it. This ovent will not talco place unNext Tuesday tho election takes plac<
Nkw York, Oct. 4.
til the navy is ready to co-operato with tho
in Ohio and Pennsylvania. There is no doubl
New Orleans letters to tlio Herald contain army.
about the success of tho ainion cause in Ohio
tlio following items:
Tho steamer Fulton, from Charleston Uir
Guerillas are growing bold and numerous on tho afternoon of tho 3d,arrived this tnornbecause tho soldiers arc not disfranchised ii
on the Mississippi river.
Tlicy have located ing.
that State; but wo shall not be disappointed
about sixteen miles from
a three gun
Tho rebel stonmor Diamond was captured
to hear of a coppcrhcad triumph in Penn.
battery
Natchez, from which they fjred fifteen shots by tho gunboat Stettin, while trying to run
Tli© certificate of election for Represent
nt the steamer Julia, five of which went tho hlockado of Savannah, and sent to Port
atiro from tho towns of Waterboro and Ifollii
through her, but she escaped. Some eight Itoyal. She bad n valuable cargo of sattpcor ten veiwls liavo been fired into.
tro nnd lifpiors from Namn.
has been given to Henry A. Ushor, tho unioi
Tlio particulars of tlio capture of the ISritA Moms Island letter ot tho 30th ult. to
candidate, owing to tlio non-appearance o
steamer Sir Win. Pitt show that idio had tho
ish
Tribune, states that our army is natively
the Waterboro acloctmcn. By this crucl blov
landed hor Liverpool cargo of arms, ,lc., in at work, but tho
navy is passive. A snmthe political race of Ilradburys "has becouii
hoard
some rirelo of batteries have
Mexican waters and taken on
l>ocn ercctcd on Morsmall by degrees and beautifully less" in ttiii
thousand bales of cotton, when the French ris Island and will soon
open on tho rebels.
State. "There is au aiubitiou that doth o'er'
authorities ordered her to leave tho Mexican
have fieen mndo
Satisfactory
experiments
waters, which she did, coming on the Amer- with Greek firo shells, nnd
leap itself."
will soon ho
they
ican side ol the Kio Grande river. Capt. introduced to the renewed attention of tho
of
tho
Rolands,
gunl>oat Seminole, very rol»els.
Now Publications.
numlter of
Un tiio L'Ntii nit. tlto rcrjcln hrgun building
promptly sent two offieen and a her
officers n
men and seized her, transferring
battery
upon tho mini of Kort Sumter.—
JJIaekwuod'* Edinburg Mugaxino, and tlx and crew to the Seminole us
prisoners of Their purpoao has l)ecn frustrated by (ion.
Westminster llnview Imvo eotno to hand.—
war.
fiilmoro. who has turned hii gun* on tho
iciiow inver prmuinii vnmcuin.
tiini. ruhbhdi
Hlackwood contains many important artiheap, keeping up junt enough firo to
Siicar, of ship Niahtingalo, and the lurgoun mako them desist. Attack* upon Folly ami
cles of gcnor.il interest to tho common readSeveral ol Monia Island* uro
ol tho steamer Itoliof, aro (lead.
nightly nxpoctod, but tho
er as well an
subjects ol uiom especial inter- tho crow« have #l*o died.
rebel* appear cautious.
A Berwick city l«tt«T to tho Herald statrs
est to tho scholar. Of tlieso wo noticc
Not far from Kort Moultrio n very largo
that tlio main !><»dy of Gon. Banks'command
Chronicles of Curlingford, Visit to an lnsur>
magazine hua lieon errcted in front of an oM
on tlio 18th of Sept. near house.
were
Tho houso ho* tho hovpital (lag llygent Camp in I'oiund, Tho Pyramids—Wliu that encamped
No serious encounter in expected
ami the traitors liavo had tho minium-m
place.
ing.
built thorn, and when, Hattlo of (Jettpburg, to occur until reaching Vermillion
to request Admiral Dalilgrcu to
rcepcct tho
Spootro of Milaggio. In tho August numb r wlicro tho robots under (inn. Dick Taylor aro hoopiUil to pluccd.
in
to
Ihj
forco
and
fortifyis u fino *eview of several Translations of represented
great
in- tho placo.
Another rcitort is that tho
Position of <icn. HarnMdc'* Army.
Horaeo, and thin week on tho lust pago we robots aro
concentrating all thoir available
give Martin's translation of tho seventeenth forces from Western lx>uisiana, Eastern Tox*
Loiiivillk, Ky., Oct. ft.
Tlie Journal ha* rrcclvctl a special
odo, An Makcknatkm, ono of tho most heau- :ih and Southern Arkansas at Alexandria for
from Knoxvilk, which ii OOHNffVl perfectly
tiful and at tho saino timo, literal trunsla- a la«t desnorato reslstanco, and aro crania*
reliable, that Gen. Darnsldo hoM tho country
tine all tho country this sido of Alexandria south
from Knoxvllle to Calhova on tho llawtion« wo hovo ovor aeon. Tho editor of and Kin] river. Our forces will soon wako
lint river aud tho Weiteru & Atlantic IbiilHlackwood, however, taken exceptions to an advanco movement.
ami
roiul,
only twenty-five mile* distant from
KiipiOBi tilt jiuicticn of the Wc«tern fi At"though in ire he rise against w," and srijs
Atlanlia and Home lliilroads, rant of KnoxTERRIBLE EXPLOSION.
that resurgat docs not imply rising in trrnfh.
vltle it* far as Greenville on tin* I' t T< im*
>•
.S:
railroad. 11c also ikmscmcs nil flu*
To ho pure, rcsurgo means "torisa again"
Twenty Ammunition Warjont Mown up— Virginia
passe* into North Carolina. 11 in riuht wiittr in
Loss of Life.
but from tho contoxt wo think Horaoo cviin coinmuiiication with Ucn. Rosoeran* and his
i» nil (biteoald bt dtwd. His army
dently used tho verb in tho sense in which
porillra
Oct.
4.
Nasiiviixk, Tkxn.,
im in {jood health and spirits.
tho translator has It, referring to O'ygcs thu
of
Tho Press
to-day says u torriblo explohundred handed who was banished to Tarta- sion occurred near
Bridgeport. A train of Important Military nnil \nrnt KipoliHMh
rus for making war
twenty army wagons, laden with ammuniujton the gods, and hi*
tion, had camped ne#r that plaeo for tho
would
rising agajn
imply tovengo.
New Vobk, Oct. ft.
night. Two negroes got into a quarrel, 0110
A Fortress Monroe letter of the Ith, to tho
of whom seized a shell which ho accidentally
Herald, snj* nn expedition on n large male,
The Kmckcrdockkh Monthly for October lot fall among tho ammunition, canning it to
consisting of artillery, cavalry ami infantry,
Its Tablo of Contents is very oxplodo, and sotting fire to tho other ammu- hns been organized, and, in conjuuctiun villi
is received.
nition.
Immediately wagon after wngon several nriny cuuhoats, started from hen- yriinviting. Wo used to read this Monthly
cnght fire, tlio teamsters and attendants fly- tenlay aftermriHr. The weather was nil that
could bo desired. Its destination is unknown
with relish, but recently have lost sight of ing for their lives.
th« enternrl*.—
I^ator reports nay nino or ten persons wore ••veil to those pnrti'-ipitlnK
it till now. Its wclcomo face again uppears
Tho troops lefX under sealed orders, which aro
killed and doublo that number wounded.—
our tablo to he conned and perused as
not to be
until they retch n certain
upon
Tho fire finally readied tho magazine. explo- point. A opercdof rcndkivuui
has been npplan*
of yoro. Vol. LXII.: New York.
ding it, and destroying a vast quantity of ]ioiuted when- tta various oniininnders art* to
ammunition.
meet ami adopt such meMqrM m will Insure
the incceM of fit j cx|>edittoii. General Foster
A Rim Scicidb.—Last Saturday, P. M.,

FROM CHATTANOOGA.
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1

liayou,

■

Kolloy, to search

for

a

wallet which

b.iid sho had stolon from him.

Sho

u

rum

holo

nn»r

a

r.am|*nlgii.

If the

general

in-

Charleston Oct. 2—Heavy
firing was
Nrw Vobk Ocf. K
up during la*t night. Tlio enemy's
A spcclnl dbpntch from Cincinnati to the
movements on Morrii Inland indicate
perma- World !♦»)■: Com»|M>iidciiU rcj»ort Roaecnum*
nent mom than immediate
Two army in a perfectly ifo portion. More reinoperations.
U«
aro
monitors
i»t close to tlio inland
forecmcnta nrc licur.
doing
duty. There has been l>ut little fir- Troops are conntnntly Arriving from the \Tr»>
jiiokct
mmI danrkan
ing to day.
TIh» rcla-l cavalry cannot wriotixly interfere
At/antn, S*]>t. .10—(Jen. Uragg linn con- wllh
A ur. rit
(Jen. llo-ecraniT Mipplii*.
sented to
tho wounded with (Jen. inii.*t »<*>n he fought. Confidence U felt in the
exchange
lloft crntirt. Aflaim aro
unchanged at Chat* fins! i«*uc.
ti»noo;»a. Gen Hn*ecran« receives his sui*
by wnggnn trains from Stevenson.— JflT Wo acknowledge n corcplimcntnry

ko|«t

said her maiden

nauio was
Maguiru. A few
hours after tho Marshal loft her in tho after-

?lic*
lie
off

noon

to

rumor

was

that

liiri works around

Chattanooga,

superior

A Cnvnlry

aro

that

our

lines

ticket and

invitation from the President of

tin? Cumberland

County Agricultural

and

ubovo and holow hiiu. Portland Horticultural Societirt, which givo
strong, and thought to !>e 11 comhincd exhibition at Portland the 1 Ith

to tho river

Hi* defences

ho

rut
RMCCtan*'suppliesIs woro
con lined

credited, Ronecr.un

not

extending

no

assault will 1*' made.

Expedition- Destruction

ol

nn<l l.p»tliof the prcM-nt month. WedncwJ^y
Thursday are the d..y» for the ummI ex-

and

Friday A. M., target
riflai
of
worthy
(a
addition) and the
practico
Nr.w York, Oct. 5.
trotting content of liorrca for a purao of £ l(N>,
A letter from Norfolk, Va., dated 2d, to
I*. M., ripic*trian excrete* of latl«*
It c be I Suit Works.

amination of ntock

Friday
Philadelphia Inquirer, un: "An »x rind
gentlemen, in which all acnii*lo»iK<J to
under
command
of
of
Kerr,
|x>dition
('apt.
In d>or exhinrc Invited to join.
the ftth Pennsylvania
Middle
the
rehas
juat
cavalry,
turned from a scout oil tho Atlantic coant as bition at
City jlnll 14th, ISlli, and evcuiug
fur tut tho Stnto lino of North
tho

rr On the firatpugo our readers will noan article fur tlio American
Agriculturist. As an iuduccmuiiL to Dew subscriber!
wu will send tho Journal and tho
Agriculturist from Nov. l,to Jan. 1,1HG5,11 mouthy,
for
cash always in adviuico. Those
tice

live ccqU extra.

tho

dispatches.

tho

wnd

planned

structions are carried out, no ft-ar* need he eutertaine<l of a piontWng and witisfnctory issue.
The rebel* will! e coiu|»> lied to concuitiato a

Fokthem >fo\noi:, Oct. 4.
Tho Richmond Examiner of tho 3d init. largo force to meet this expedition.
ha« iNwn received. It contains the
following Itosrcrnn* Hrpoitrd i'crlectlf Scrnrr.

negro
Tlio Mar*

wishing tho strawberry plauU uiust

tor

ITEMS FROM SOUTHERN 80URCE3.

Marshal Tar box was called to visit tlio
ottbin of an Irish woman by tho natnoor Ann

City

Sithlicrs

——

cum

148th Now York Kegimcnt, but since that time they have been rebuilt ami put in full
operation. No guerrillas wero awn, l>ut it was
uncertain***! that nix
small bouta filial with
thcin crowed Curri-

of It.

sho revived from her stupor, and, as
her little girl states, went to her
"shop"
and drank a largo gluts full of what
proved
sludod foTlowcra, which hob obcerod tli-- to l»o roro ghi, and soon thereafter
died.—
our aoldicrs in front, and made
of
spirits
Verdict of coronor'f jury, "Death from .exgl id tho loyal heart of tho country. That
cessive
(tanner they now pass to their brothers in
intctnperanoo." Iler threo little
New York, confident that, as tlioy received children were taken in
charge by tho Overit untarnished, no they M ill bear it bravely seers of the
poor.
conin
their
onward
and victoriously
coining
flict.

wa»

New Yokk, Oct. 4.
An
dispatch ti
army of tho Cnmlwrlnnd
tliu Herald, dated 3d, stated tho pros|tcct oi
II tlio enoinv imiku an at
success is good.
tick lio will lw badly defeated. There w nt
causo of alarm from robed Hank movements
The enemy is in sight, and skirmishing con
tinues, tho enemy always getting tho wow

head uneasy.

covcrtd
op-ned
ditional nupport of tlio iiicasurctf and policy,
a few rods from her cabin.
bridge,
5!io
in
of
und
tba
administration
civil
military,

conducting

brigade

FROM GEN. ROSKCRANS' ARMY

shal found tho woman strctched on tho floor
Iwnstly drunk, and the wallet in her potest*
ion. At eight o'clock in tho evening sho
wm found on the lloor of her groggcry, dead.
Tlio particulars aro thcso : About six weeks
tional administration arc dealing Mows ago thin woman who claims to have a litis*
against tlio llfo of the nation, inscribed upon band in tho 5th regiment came to this city.
their banner tlio nu>tto,

a

Fortress Monroi. Oct. 3.
Massachusetts arrived her*
to-day from Charleston 11 tr lust Wednesday
night. Oar works on Morris Island wen
progressing rapidly. Tlio rebel huttcria
shell our workmen constantly. Rut few cat
ualiticH were reported. Gen. fiilinoro ocra
Monully shells torts Sumter nnd Johnson.—
Ono monitor keeps Fort .Moultrie quiet.

U. S.

——

1

n

Wlictler'i ftnlf. coin
Major on Gen. Mar

FROM CHARLESTON.

to convci

into oil and their t>kins into leather.

on

tin's statr,Col. Kussclt, commanding
nnd nine other otlicers. The enemy
pletely routed nnd driven ten mile*.

N. Dodtord Mercury suggests that they shoul<
save tho bark for tanning purposes.

o

South Berwick.
Elder won tho 1st promiuin. Rumery Bo;
the 2d, and tho Berwick girl tho 3d. Bos
tiino

dogs

II. Goodwii

E. B.

primers is n Mryor

2,000 robcls from Marmaduke'a com
mand have been on a raid in Mtmouri. Thei
capture is spoken of as probablo.

con

Victory Ovor Whcclor,

tnckcd Wheeler's forcc, -1,000 strong, nt An
derson's Cross llonds yesterday, nnd whippe
tliem badly, killint: nnd wounding I'.'O, takinj
37 prisoncn., nnd r*-o»t>turinir nil the Govtrr
nient property, including 800 mule* nnd th
primmer* taken from our train. Among th

—

horses

MATTERS Maj. Murray, of the

Htadquarttn iif Divition Curalry, nta
finnlup, Oct. U-CoL Kdwnrd McCook, wit
the lot Wisconsin nnd '.'1 Indiana cnvnlry, nt

More than 2,000 Arkansas Uniouis
should not feel justified in asserting. I
order to havn a ready introduction into put have joined our army at different points.
lie use, churns should and must possos
An English stumor, the Wm. Pitt, wr
Wo do ni
some obvious excellencies.
She had o
near tho ltio Grande.
captured
mean to imply that this does not posses
board 1,000 bales of cotton.
exarnin
to
nsk
tho
such, but
community
Do not fail to read tho articlc by Charh
and judge for themselves. We recominen I
a
gratuity 0f a book. Respectfully suli Sumner in this paper.
milled.
We arc indebted to Hon. John N. (loot!
IVORY LORD.
)
Pub. Documents received the past wcel
win
for
JOHN M1LLIKEN,
VCom.
ABEL II. JELLESON.S
"Brig. Gen. H;>ger A. Pryor and all tli
members of his staff have been reduced to tli
tanks.
Tho Horso Trot.

u-

the first Wob9t«ir family that
canto tu New Hampshire, now in the family
of Charles Webster of Kcnncbunk. No
cy articles at this exhibition.
doubt many a iiiug of h-alo has been
They would especially remember Mrs. John
from that old vessel. Wo recomquufTed
II. Parker and Mrs. Thomas Picrson, for the mend Goodale's
Report.
▼err beautiful Flowers sent in for the tables.
George F. Thompson, Saco—
No» 52, a steel trap. Your committee
And they would also heartily thank all
thoso who havo from year to year rendered have 110 doubt that it is a good Rat Trap.
their assistance in making the Hall attractive. Goodale's Report.
Miss Lizzie Biglcy, Biddcford—
Having attended to their duties, they mnko
No. 55, an old cup and saucer, from
tbo following awards:
which the tea that was steeped in Boston
To Mrs. Leander A. Foss, Saco, for a Case of ] Harbor wan no doubt drank.
Millinery Li >ods,
$2,00
Miss llagley, alsojpresented
Miss Margaret Costello, Saco, crochct yoke, n
No. 5U, an old snuff-box mado with n
of
/
gratuity
jack-knife 150 years ugo. Gratuity of
Mrs. Geo. Kmmr.ns, Kennrhunk, rue,
1.00
Goodnle's Report.
burr
llannah
Miss
basket,
Hanson, ltiddeford,
Mrs. Susan Yates, Biddcford
,#0
No. (51, u quilt taken from the liouso of a
with
Show
coso
Mrs. M. 11. Hodge, Saco,
ufter the battle at Kingston. This
Rebel
1,00
goods,
tine material and nice
Mrs. Mary S. Jellison, Saco, hair wreath made wus n large quilt, of
from thu ha.r of 117 diifurnt persons,
1,00 workmanship, its various parts beautifully
Mrs. II. S. Hounds, ltiddeford, rug,
,60 and tastefully arranged. It was the product
llock Hill, lliddeford, case of worsted work, of many a toil-spent day.
1,00
Augustus Lib by, presented a case of
Miss Ann Maria Cole, Saco, sofa pillow, ,50 Medicines and Taney Goods, tastefully arMrs. Abby Chase, Saco, watch case, Diploma
ranged..
••
••
«
,50
Tidy,
John A. Gooch, Biddeford—
Mrs. Susan Yntes, ltiddeford, slippers,
,50
No. 7U, "o reel in n bottle." While exMiss Harriet J. Hardy, ltiddeford, lump unit,
it, it was suggested that the "auamining
,25 thor11
ought to bo arrested for witchcraft.
•• toilet
••
••
••
«
cushion, ,25 •
Lauretta C. Morris, had on exhibition a
Mrs. (ieo. W. Jordan, Saco, tidy.
Diploma
of what is called the "Columbian
quantity
Octavus Clark, lliddcrd, burr basket, Diploma
This is a preparation for reRenovator."
Miss Maria Woodman, Saco, tidy,
,50
Miss Sophia (Jowcn, Saco, opera cape,
,50 moving Mains, grease, paint, oil, pitch &c.,
and
Mi»* I.i4/.ic Shannon, Saco, tatteu collar, ,25 from clothing. She has the written
Miss Kosa A. lloyden, ltiddeford, lamp mat, printed testimony of many in this vicicity
»2> of its utility. And your committee are
gratuitr of
*'<25 ready to testify that it will do what it is
Same, for a tidv.
Il is really uo humMiss I.juUo \V. Johnson, Iliddcford, crochct recommended to do.
»50 bug. We recommend a gratuity of $1,00
yoke,
Miss Florenco Dunn, Dayton, basket of
Miss Hie E. Hanson, Biddeford—*
flowers.
No. 85, a waiter of playthings, truly a
Miss Helen Hazeltine, ltiddeford, toilet cush- child's contribution to the Ladies' Fair.
|S8 We recommend a grutuity of
ion,
25cts.
Sofa pillow,
(25
Calvin 1*. Mc I ntire. Biddeford, presented
>li*s (Juorgiantia Allen, Saco, tidy,
,50
a German Guitar, an instrument of beauti••
••
•«
••
|I1
tidy,
tone. Goodale's Recrochet
,75 ful workmanship and
Miss
The Ladies' Committee would express their
gratification at the display of useful and fan-

I

No. 444, a Patent Churn, jjot up in Yor
Wo would not presume to spea
in decided terms of the merits and demerit
of this churn. That it has its advantage
there can bo no doubt. That it is stiperif

County.

Carolina.—

jf 10th.

Rcdde* obtaining notno important information, Capt. Korr dsfttroyed four salt works irho have

us
1

that havo boon preparing that much needed
article for tlio rebel*. It was only in June
lost tlwt tbcM wurks were demolished by

Half faro on the railroad to thoao
huy tiek< tn for the exhibition.

or

f3T Tho New Vork Poit my* that "*hmo
Southern gentlemen were diactuain^ Uie pto-

—

w.

votes to the freodmen of tlw
in the expediency of which
; a measure

priety of giving

South
Southern Unionists—more

tho«.«
particularly
to lx»

tolerably
from the far South—appear
unanimous. Ono of those present—a loyal
Texan— announced himself inflexibly opthe blacks,
posed to such a grant of vote® to
he, is six months after you give
because*
the negroes the Tight to vote, half tho democratic politicians in tho country will goabtut
that they havo negro Houd hi their

iy». II NFL88. .VI vert 1 ting A sua t,!fo. I Seul
lajr'a HuIMInjj. Court Street, BoJt«>n, la our Agent

fur that city, ant! laaathorluxl to receive ad vertlaeand subscriptions Ibr uj at our low eat rat«a-

menu

Surge on

"From fhc Richmond Whig.
Rx oritxEn.—Our readers will notice the
Tlt«< Charleston Courier makes a timely so?*
odvertisment of a new Firm in the Grocery gestion in recommending the attention of our
Trade. Mevert. Johnson k Libhy have ro government to the naturalization and cultiva-

Popperell Square,
Saro, for so many years a popular place of
trade. They are gentlemen of good business
eorn<?r

storo on

character and cnterprwo.

tion of

Calisaya.

prevervation

for the

of the

health of our soldiers. This article ha* a peculiar effect upon the liver, and gaards the system

against disease by

expire and

irregular

diet. It is said that the great success of the
Plantation Bitters irf Dr. Drake, which, previBy «•"" Prnlilrm of ih«- l'nin <] St«ir«.
ous to our unhappy difficulties was found in
most Southern 1k»iiics, was owing to the exA PROCT.AMATIOX
tract of Calisnya Dark, which it oontaincd as
FOR A DAT or
"
In confirmaone of its principal iugredieuts.
Xatumai Thankiyitiny and Prayer.
tion of this, we have heard one of our most
Tho year that n drawing to a clono has distinguished physicians remark, that whenevbeen filled with the blessings of fruitful fields er he felt unwell from ordinary dietetic or atuud healthful skies, To these bounties which
relieved himself
wo are prone mospheric causes,he iuvariably
ore so constantly enjoyed tlmt
Now that thene Hitters
Hitlers.
Plantation
which
come,
by
to forget tho source from
they
substitute should be preothers havo'been added which aro of so ex- cannot be obtained, a
cannot fail to pared. We understand our government has
that
nature
a
they
traordinary
soften even tho lieart winch is Opened negotiations with'Dr. Drake, through a
pcnctrato and
habitually ira**nsiblo to the ever watchful secret agent, but with w.hat truth wo do not 1
the midst
•
•
•
•
•
know."
providence of Almighty God. In
of a civil wur of unequalled magnitude an.I
Richmond
We are exceedingly obliged to the
to inseverity, which has sometime** seemed
for its remembruueo of "Auld Lang
Whig
of
the
foreign
and
vito
aggressions
proveke
but we can assure "Our Government"
naSyne,"
all
with
been
preserved
states, pcaco has
Plantation Hitters are not for sale to
the
laws
that
tho
tions, order has keen maintained,
hare been respected and obeyed, and harmo- any "secret agents," North or South. There
in the are
probably several other things that "Our
ny has prevailed everywhere, except
Wnile (hat Government" will yet want
theatre of military conflict.
theatre has been greatly contracted by the
We know that we have the best and most popadvauotng armies and navies of tho Union, ular medicine in the world. We are not afraid
tho needful diversion of wealth and strength
to show what it is composed of.
from the fields of peaceful industry to the
not
has
arreste«^tho plough, Physicians are compiled to recommend it.
nationalfUfvnee,
t'ttc\uu.LA Hakk.—For Diarrhea, Colic,and
the
the shuttle, or
ship. The axe lias enlarged tho border* of our settlements, and tho diseasesot the stomach aud bowels.
l>\V'i i.mv- Ki r Inflammation of the Loins
mines, as well of iron and coal as of thopr*cious metals, have yielded even more abun- and Dropsical Affections.
has
Chamomile Flow km.—.For enfeebled digesdantly than heretofore. Copulation
lliu nuntr
Btemlily inoroiu'ou, nviwuieuaiiuing
invigorating in nervous debility.
tion—highly
that ha* Keen Dtdo hy tho «*.itn]>. tho seig«»
L.\vkm»cu Flowkm.—Aromatic, stimulant
nnd the battle-field, ami tho country. njoieand tonic.
ing in thoeomriousneMof augmentd) strength
WiMTKRdBKKX.—For Scrofula, Rheumatism,
and vigor, U portnited to exjioet n eontiniifreedom. \c.
uiicc of year* with large inerea*'of
No human council hath devised, nor hath
A nisi:.— \n aromatic carminative ; creating
hand worked out ihnra gr<Mt tl< -h, muscle and milk; much used by mothers
mortal
tiny
of tho
*
tiling*. They are tho gracious gift*
nursing.
Moat High God, who, wl.il.* dealing with us
caraway, corianclove-buds,
orange,
Afro,
in artfcer for our sins, hatli nevertheliiU re
mo fit der, snake-root, &c.
to
Mownl
has
It
tneinlsnred nn-tvy.
S.-T.-180O.-X.
nnd proj>er that they should lw solemnly,
wonderful
Another
and
aoknowl.Mlgel,
iugrwlicnt, of Spanish orgratefully
jrovcrentfally,
! y the whole igin,
to the complexiou and
and
heart
voice,
one
beauty
with
as
imparting
American people.
brilliancy to the mind, is yet unknown to the
1 do therefore invito my fellow citizens in commerce of the world, and wc withhold its
State* and aim
every part of tho United
name for the present.
tho*1 who am at sea, and tho*> who an* hi*
Humbugs and quacks howl about the Plantaland*, to set apart tho
journing in foreignNovkhukk
tho following is what's the
as a day tion Hitters ; but
or
nkxt,
l.\ht Tnrm<nAr
it:
know
and
they
matter,
beneflecnt
our
to
of thanksgiving and pmycr
I'lanlniion Hitler* will Cnrr
Father, who dwellcth iu the heavens; and I
Cold Kxtremitien and Feverish Lips.
Tccommend, too, that whilo offering up tho
Stomach and Fetid Breath.
to him for such singuSour
duo
ascriptions justly
lar deliver.inecd and blessing*, they do alin,
Flatulency and Indigestion.
vrith humble poaitonuo for our nation.il |*irNervou* Affections.
to hi-*
Teracncaa awl disobedience, commend
Kxcessivo Fatigue and Short Breath.
widtender rare all th<»o who mar becooie
over the Eye®.
Pain
in tho laowi, orphan*, mouraeni or Miflbren
Mental Dcspondenoy.
wo are unawhich
in
atrifo
civil
loontaklo
Pnwtration, Great AVeaknes*.
tho
voidably engaged, and fervoutly implore
to heal
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
hand
of
tl»e
Almighty
interposition
Lirer Complaint and Dysptpsia.
tho wound* of tho nation and to rvetoro it
with tho divine
a« noon an may bo consistent
Very particularly recommended to Clergyto the full enjoymcr.t of peace, men, Mercht.nts, Lawyers, and persons of sedunion.
Also for delicate females and
larmony, trani|uility and
entary habits.
Ill testimony whereof 1 have hereunto net weak
who require u gentle stimulant,
persons
the
United
of
neat
niv hand, and can* d tho
free digestion, good appetite and clear mental
States to be aUtrcd.
faculties.
Done at the citj of Washington, this 2d day
Sold by all respectable Physicians.Druggists,
of October, in the year uf our Lord one
thoucand eight hundred and aixty three, Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores, &o.
Be particular that each bottlo bears the facnnd ol tho Independence of tho United

I>ur|MNH)8,

States tho

chrhtr-cighth.
AllHAUAM

By the President ;
Wji. li. Seward,

LINCOLN.

Secretary of

simile of
with our

State.

steel-plate label,

signature
private government

our

Slmta

Siovs or tiik Times.—In a recent lasuo of tho
Loudon Times wo fin*! an intereatin:: article on
wino un<l its consumption in past years in Eng.
land. Wt make the following extr act.
I'uring nil Ibis time, too, tho price was moot

on a

stamp over tho
l\ B. DBAK1 & CO.,
'i0'2 Broadway, N. Y.

to eonvincc tlic
( the invaluable and unfailini;
efficicy *>f .!/<»itame 'ZaJoc I'orler't Curutire
h l\>r thccure of CoMs, Coughs, Hnar«etie"*, Shortness of Breathing, Aothma, Difficulextravagant as tearing on its general usa. It ty of Breathing, llu<kities«, Tickling in the
Nobody Throat, Tightness of the Che? I, anil Oon?unij»wn* at once too strong aixl too desr.
oould use it in the ordinary way of drink, an I tion. Se« :v 1 wrtiM*inrnt in another column.
c«w
few |>eop]e couM afford it. It was preserved
l|
nnd only brought out oti holidays, and meas-altthe
like
ured into glaam*, carefully sieed,
Prolosstonal Notico.
cellar of an old Indian dinner-service. Yon
how
seo at once by the tunallness of the article,
Tlio unprecedented duccom that tuts attended Mr.
Moll I » trt»tmiBt\b] Inhalation) for affections
precious the content* were thought. Kven
tlut ol fix llmt,ThrartaodI—hihwhmmIw
now the public can hardly be penuaded
wino can ever ho cheap.
In this, as in every thing else, America is
ahead of Knglan I. America now prtnluces a
in tl iwine excellent in quality and exquisite
tasted the Stmbuci
vor, as all testify who have
wine of Mr. A. Sp«*r of X»w Jersey, U. S. A.
In our ]K'raml>ulations through Spain, Fruuv,

777*Ono trial is «ufTicient

•tonal busine»a at his home, that
•I to discontinue hl.< regular vlaita at
on
Sar.> an«l lliddelord. lie will 1m» happy to wait
others who may w'*h
any i.l In* old Mend*. and all
and
Kiultli
t" c<>n.'*ult him, Rt hi* rv*ldcneo corner
i'onirrt"-* ilreeC*. Portland, where ho may be found
at all Ilium.
£3—lyr
Entrance No. J Smith street

and 1'ortugal, we acquired now experience
in wino, and have tasted none to excel the S.amTOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT.
Wine* depend for
buoi vintage of America.
It cures Cholera, when first taken, in u
their excellence not merely on the material, but
culti- few hours ; Dysentery in half an hour ; Toothon their preparation; not merely on the
vation of the vine, but on the management of ache in five minutes. It is ]>erfectly innocent
All this Mr. 8peer thor- tu take internally, and is recomendcd by the
the fcruieutatUma
oughly un icmiands, if we may judgw from the most eminent l'hysioians in the United State*.
In our
sample of the Kambnci wine weof tasted.
It is Price ¥> and 30 ots.
suceeaa.
wine cannot fad
opinion this
attention in
Tosawajida, Pa Aug. 0, 18.V).
Already attracting considerable laities will beLondon aud Taris, and with the
Dr. S. I.Tbbiu, New-York ; Dear Sir—1 have
nonof
its
come a general favorite on account
•
used your Vcnctitu Liniment with great success,
intoxicating properties.—Lotion Timet.
both as an internal as well as an external medOkapk's Salt*.—Mr. Grace.—Sir.—My boy icine. In caws of Bilious Colic and Cholera
water ou it.
burnt Li-* hand l>v pouriitsr bailing
me very Morbus I regard it as a sovereign remedy.
It was a very bad case, and troubled
with hat. Your Venetian Horse Liniment stands unrivalcan
Hueh. 1 applied your salve, and
!
U> bo the
iafactiot) reeouinmcml (iraco** Salve
If 1 at a horse mcdicine amongst farriers and
to a burn.
fcost remedy that wm ever applied
WM. LEWIS,
Itoatmen on this canal.
MaUTIX IU«S».TT.
Canal.
Branch
North
18014.
Sup't
Atncsbury, March -"0,
No. 36 Cortall
0flies,
Sold
Druggists.
by
column
another
picking
rySee a woman in
3w40
It U an a I- ! m lt St., New-York.
Sambuci (J rape*, for Ppfcr'i Wine.
the
and
by
iu
hospitals,
inirablo article used
A PYRAMID O* FACTS
and New York,
tlrst families in Paris, London
cuxcHunxo
It is worth a
iu prcfercuoo to old Port Wine.
U.IIK DYE!
CRISUUORU'S
r7
I)
trial, aa U gives great satisfaction.
Ilia

DIl.

*

ltrigtilou

MmiU'U
Wmixuiiav, »K*l J.
HlonM,

At in.irkct,
IVevr*.
■AM-1 lAUK»WlD'«H«i|M<.
lint
|*Hit K»—t#wr*»l tn/.Kitn, ^5(» n —I
7 7 > « vaj ; Mcootl, i; ;m; «»; ihinl, I."«»«
4 •»>.
tfmrktnf (>*«*. ♦*»,'*». »•»», 110. 1 .11. lit* IK*.
to 15 \ tw«jr». nSUJ^Wi thrw
yrn. «>kl, 'J5 <•
Miirh r»(w.-Kjlr*,i>', common. n t«;tv
—• ! :4» to
•»*
Hlir<<|> * ft*.
He U.i., irt.»l| ,.JC („«;
—

instantaneous,

or

Unit$—>}•* -9 |XT Ih.
TW(tr-^H« jx-r ll».
skt'P
/.am*

Hwi—fl^lT «• I,"".
Miiu-ll)® •

o jL *um

to Nil !

6 Astor
Manufactured 'ijr J. CRISTAPOKO, No.
an-l applied
IImin, New V«»rk. Sold every where,
by i* 11 llalr Prewer.
box. aeeordin~ t) sis*.
I'rioc #1, f I,.Viand $1 per
No. 9.

{'rislittloro's

SPECIAL, NOTICKS.
Tlir Confront ami

imi-Ai t.H a ]>crtcct black,
m»^nifieent brown, lo the

a

of ten minutes; in odorless, <l"cs
the ftkiu. aud haa uover bevu known

quality,

.Swtmt.—8tor**.»liol*.-«%l«\

Kxprrirnrr

IRVAMDY

af

»n

or RRANDRETIPS PILLS iu the placc
thereof. Then will commence a "new era" In the
practice of McdlcInc, which would then become
tl.e u^o

reina."

the

General Hammond,

P»y ordering Calomel and destructive minerals
from the supply tables, has conferred a blessing
Let him nut stop hero. Let
on our sick soldiers.
*
hltn order the disoontlnuanoo of Wording," and

Hwcaring

openod

8. ST. PKTTRNOILL A CO., No. r Park Row, N.
orate the broken-down constitution, from whatever cau«c oriuiimtincr.
Use no more worthless York. and 6 statu street, Boston, are our Agents
forthoUulon and Journal In Uiom oltici, and are
pills. Take HclinboM'ft Eitract Ruchu.,
See advertisement in another column. Cut authorized to take Advertisements and Subserlp2mo»35
out a&d .^ond for it.
tiom lor us at our I.mrtnt Rate*.

llnir

PrrsfrroliTr,

the ut
lataluablc with hi* Pje.a* It Impart*
and jcrmt
Mo#t »<>rtnr«.«, the m«*t bcaatlftal glow,
|»er
io th« llnir. Pricw 00 eent*, fl. and
I

b"ttle, acv..r>lin; to alia.

t

S—lw

iv *jruin> .tit.I
.ni l
TViualca ! IYmalos ! Tciitalea !
fuMl. ImsI f»r tin- U'lx'fll,
a » ai tio.n rt» Yoi .N«i \n:\
l»c
Pheasant remedy, known a.*
t'rrwaturr
iVMlitj,
Ncrvoiu
who vuflbr fioiu
* kftraet
at tlio tarn* tluic
lluchu, for all complaint*
ctc
»u|tj»hrliii;
manhood.
,
cay «>f
Curt.
Ily dm who ha.« cured incUent to the an. No family should be with
Or .¥*•■» ^ J'{^
to srtat eiiwn* and Inju- >uit it, ami none will when once tried by them.
lilmfrir alter helne i»ot
IiuiuI-ujc and qcackery.
anU 0,',•,n »h« decline or
ry through tuedical
a«Mrr**«l ruvcl»pc.<In
i
of lift., l-efor* or after marriaire durinjr
chanpe
By cncTo*lng a poM-ptM
<>f th« author.
had
•>«
may
kIo coulw
aud alur confluewcut. to strengthen
ucrrca
JUTIIAMKL MAVKAIR,Kjmj..
rvalorv nature to iU proj>cr c haunt 1, *ud lurigIk^JictU. Kiu.a Couuljr. M. Y.
lyr^l

..JAW
°J

1

■

nfW

tU

emphatically

THE HEALING AltT.
I liaro for thirty year* taught that no diseased

notion could be «5ured by uiercury

or

tartar einetlc.

and

bers who had worked in your laboratory at Sing
Sing. They wore not sick, because they used Rrandreth's l'ills. Theso men prevailed upon mo and
others to uso the Pills, and wo were cured in from
two to five days. After this our boys used Uraiidrcth's Pills for the typhus frvcr. colds, rheumatism, and in no caso did they fail to restore hoalth.
Out of ^ratitudo to you for my good hoalth, I
tend you this letter, which, if necc.-sary, tho wholo

respectfully,yours,

lam,

liavon<)WU»plcniH«I»tock

HATS AND CAPS!
Consisting of nil stylo*, colors

ROSCOK K. WATSON, Sing Sing, N Y.
Canal st.. Now York.
Sold by Dr. PRY REN SMITH, Wddcford, and
4w37
(lyrlch)
by all respectable dealers.

Principal Ollico,iK>l

Editor op Jutknal t
DkauSiiii Willi your permission I wish to ray
ti> tlio reader* oi your p apor that I will scu<l l»y
return mall toull who wish It (Ireo), u llocljie. with
lull direct inn* Cur making and using a nitn|ilo Vegetable llalm, that will effectually remove, In 10
days, Pimples, l'lotchcs, Tan, Freckles, and all Im-

purities of tho Skin, leaving the

same

soil, clear,

smooth and beautiful.
I will also mail freo to thnso having Hold Heads
or Bar® Faccs, ilinplo directions nnd Inforinatlon
that will enahlo them to start a t\ill growth of luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than
a*) days. All applications answered by return mail

Fall anil Winter Style of

I iiare

HATS!

AUo,

lir^u and ooinjdeie assortment of

RIVER SABLE CAPES.

COLLARS,CUF1S AND MUFFS,
S1DERK SyVlR. COLLARS A MUFFS, |

Chemist,

very fashionable. Also, nil the Trimmings for repairing

a

April

"new
WATCH A\D JEWELRY STORE.

I shall keep

g<><>d supply

anu

Unllnod

ROBES!

S5....FIYB DOLLARS....$5.

ity of youth, and the dittingue appearancc
FUR COLLARS,
Inviting in the city belloof fathion. It removes GENTLEMEN'S
from
In
$i,00to |'j,uO.
tho
from
ranging prloe
tan, frcckles, pimples and rouglinoss
tlio
fresh,
transparent
complexion
•kin, leaving
To nil the nbovo Roods I respectfully Invito tho
It contains no material injurious attention of purchasers, a* tliov will lie cheerfully
an 1 smooth.
and sold as low as tho advanced rates will
shown,
to tho skin. Patronized by A'ctreuses and Opepermit.
have.
should
what
It id
ra Sogers.
every lady
Oitpoailo York Hotel.
Sold everywhere.
FRANK FOSS,
DKMAS S. BARNES k CO.,
Main Street, Saco.
10w42
General Agents,
L12TTKRN
LIST OF
202 Broadway, N. Y.
34cow<>ni
Bid-

liOfflTm
DREW

hoy ore advertised.

Cyras

liaison

Field* Clnru A

Foss Jas I. Mm

Edmonds Maria
(Soldthwait Seth
(livens I)
Giflord Chm
Hammond Betsey E
NT—WOO—X.
Hinds c c
IUTTEK8. Hursom Harriet B
sl)U.%Ki:*S PLANTATION
nu<l
llodpkiiis Martha A-2
invigorate.
Tiny purify, strengthen

They
They
did
Tlicy

healthy n|>|»ctitc.
antidote tu change

create a

Tempcranco

Morton

I

Lord A If M!m
Maoquatcr Eliza
Moss Elislm 1)

McQuoslion Mary F

Mashall Thou 11
Nctrnll Aaron
Paine John I>
Qohhinn Sarah F
Springer Illioda
Scammon C K
Sawyer Frank

They purify the breath and acidity

They
They

cure
cure

Morbus.

L Saxion Edwin

They

cure

Headache.

They

are

Liver

Complaint

the best bitten in the world.

They

make the weak man stroug, aud are exhausted
nature's great restorer.
They are made of pure St. Croix Rum, the

OITUATBI) on Huston road,8aoo, two mile* from
0 the Post Ofllcc, containing twenty-eight aero*of
excellent html. suitably divided into mowing, tilla,eand pasturing—aUu a thrifty growth ol wood
Tho l>uil<liii|CB are new and cuininodi011 thu lot.
n thooui, constructed of good material and Id
rough inannur. House 25x31, L 13x30. two stories.
Thcro Ik a uowf well of water also a larjro cistern
In tho cellar, for particular! onouirc on tho prenil«. l. jumper.
4otr
km or

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
C. a.

LET TUB AFFLICTED READ,
And know tho astonishing cfllc.icy of

Vegetable Hair Renewer !

ClicrKCiiimi'g

'It in the Gr6ntcst Ilnir Pnnnccn t
The combination of ingredient* in these Pill* I*
tlio rt-Milt or st lung and extensive practice. They
NOTICK THIS.
aro uiiltl In their operation, mi l corUin in correctreing nil Irrc *ularitie«, Painful Mi'tirtruations,
AJXrr a thorough trial of two l>ottle*, by direcmoving nil (distractions, whether from cold or oU»- tion* found npon (he bottle,your nn>ney will bo rein the side, palpitation of funded If it foil* to ilo m recommended.
erwi>o, headache.

rM'iiiuu'a I'illa wim the coiuaienoemcnt of a new rr» In the treatment of Uiom irregularities and obstruction* which havo consigned
muy to I jirriMlirr fraN, No fetiulo can enjoy
an
good Ik a It h unless flic is regular,and whoncvcr
obstruction takes plaoo the general health begins
Ilr. ('hi

U> decline.
Dr. C'lirrM'iMnM'B I'illa ore the most effectual remedy evcl*known for all complaint* pcenltar
to Feut tit*. To»llclaa»e« tliey arc Invaluable./*-

•<»

a

Prepared by

AUSTIN 11. FHKNCII * CO.. CliemlfU,
No. ? I Middle St., PortlauJ, Mc.,

And gold by alidruRjUU.
f uil.'

I'rlcc 73 Crnla prr llolilr.

PRO Vt )8T-M A IIS 11A1/8 OFFICIO
FlIlhT DISTRICT. bTATC ok Air., >
%
Cortland, Ootober '</,
drafUd men wbo do m>t report iU tliU Officc
on or bulorn October ICHIi, 1*0.1. will bo conoidtrt 1*1*1 f. fimiint tr<j»t*ntf. They
rfucmf,
Hudi inni ;iru indie ri'<I mid tie.itcd .«« drsi rlcr*.
are known t«» thousands, who have used them at llrd that after lliat tluio, being examined by the
will
different periods, throughout tlio country, having 8urgeon of Ilia Ibxtrd and if pawed Good, tliey
bo held to )>craonal jerrlce.
the sanction of suuio of the iuoH tminmt l'MfiCIIARLKH II. DOUllllTV,
ri.it' in .tmrrira,
Capt.aiid Provont Marshal.
"«»*
rtntin*
when
I
should
hey
Kxplinit direction*,
NOTICE.
l>c ii ol, with each box the Pr.cc Ouu Dollar i>cr
perjom Indebted to the firm* of Hradhurv !
Box, containing from M to fo Pills.
.1 bwctUlr, J. 1 8. 1). 8weeUlr. or J. SwecUlr j
m*tl,promptly, by remitting to the A Co., arc requested to call and act tie, the account* 1
Tills »**/
been ltd In tnv hand* for eolloetlun, m 1
Bold
having
Druggists
by
generally.
Proprietor*.
aui about to leave the place.
IIUTCUINGS<1 IIILLVKR, Proprietor*,
JOSKI'JI 8WRKT8IIL
,,
HI Cedar street. New York.
Iw
Uiddeford, Out. 5, 1/561.
II. II. Hay 1 Co, Portland i A. Kawycr, lllddoCards
ut
thu
IMfioo.
jy
lyr^
fotd auU & t>. .MlWlitll, iiocv. AgvaU.

\I,I<

\LTj

WcdJiuij

printed

Nnco,

GREAT MKGAISS

Clothing! Clothing!
subscriber having secured tho services ol
pllB
1 Mr. 8. M Maron, a lashlonablc outtcr. Is pre-

pared to manufacture clothing of ovorv desorlp
lion. In tho mo*t fashionable manner. lie has on

hand

a

very

largo assortment uf

BEAVERS,

AND

V K STINGS!

latent patcrn, iMith plain and fancy, all of
which ho will toll at a very low liguro.
Please call and examine hoforo purchasing elsewhere.

Union Blook, Factory Inland.

Kaeo, Sept. !B, l«fi.1.

c. u. nunr.RKui.
:inio*

CITV OF HIDUEFOKO.

rht Collector (J J axes for MO'-i will reoffice, jilJermm'i Room,
Cily Building, for a few weeks, to fir* Ikou
who wi$h to pay voluntarily an opportunity to
ito to tcitluml ixjttuMt. A/\er thai lua* they
will lr tu' jrct to enforcement by a collector
who will ile ma ml, ami by law be entitled to rthit ttrrieet.
ccirf, an additional fee for
JOHN (J. A DA .MS,
main nl hit Jurmer

Treasurer and Collector lor I£62.
I -tr
I M3.

r.i.lUtford. April lOtli,

at tf i return at '»I'M.
Tuesdays—leave at U] A.ll.f return at l| I*. M.
Wednesdays—leavo at 9| A. SI., retum at U ll |
afternoon—leave at J, return at A I'. Al.
Thursdays— lea ve at 2, return at A1'. M.
I'. M.
A. SI., return at
Fridays—leavo at
Saturdays—leave at 9} A. .M return al IJ M.j
afternoon—lea vo at 'J. retnru at ft l». M.
The boat will make the above trios roxularly,
weather permitting, until AjrUicr notice.
TIOKKHkdown and hack, m CUNTS.
Parties can he Inn-led at Woo<l Island and re.
turned, by making application on hoard the boat.
:utf
July 27, Itt&l,

.Mondays—leave her wharf

Fcinalrx, Weakly

For

DAY,

CS

o /

2 «•<

ft

£

W

~

5

o~<

"C

1

c

m

It M. CllAi*of K.ici.

3 w.

"p

a*
every MIIJIIJ

Juat purcha«c<l
Hioek of ImiBL Mcdieiiie*, l»r., invite*
ItllK
to tlio ulmvo fact.
the
<uli»erll«r having

a

Kmli
the at-

J. MA WVKIt, Orugjclat,
iJiiliJcforti liouaoUluck.

M*oianU,

Jail wwlwd ami ft»r *alo by J.8AWYF.R.

BOUMTRY WOOL &YAR1V

A.I A

IN EXCHANGE FOE GOODS,
r. A. DAV,
No. J City Itvllilipic, IlltlUefonl.

Real INi.iic

]litltl<<(t>i»<l.

Pnn>rr C».
Offer* Ibr win at reduced price*, rmin ««• l« on*
mndrml urri H of j£««>d Urmniir land, p»rl of whleli
aeotercd with wvo<l, ati'l luxated wilblil alwrnt
hree-foiirtliH of a iniie frwiu dm new eily Mock,
ilioa lurjpi number of hounu ami ator® loUln the
rieinlty Uio mill*. Term* eaay.
TIIOM.

YOKK CO

Iftiul ftii« U'lnu

UUINHY.Ji/rni.^

UN

1

WliiOelU KcotUUHA,
Monput« N V RUU,
J»r J U ('niltoii. N V city,
i)r l*ark«r. N V city.

(leu
llnv

i

Five Cents Savings iiisliliilion,
oimunikkd MAiton un,

i*>o.

ilr WlUun. IIUi it, N V
l»r Ward. .Nnwurk, N J.
*
I>r Dougherty,"
Dt l*»rUU, Pullwlilplili.

.V y™**'

N- J.,H U over Uio gwk <.r
*
tNtuh t»utL<*.
MAkK ONL TRIAL OF TUI8 1TIXE.
1J
11 n- »"<i i) smitii. si
ZYIVj
" MHchfII,
Tn4e »ui»
" "•"'i Portland. au«l all »koW»a»*
*T
Vdealer*
iu IUmUjii.
A.8PKKR. IWrtH'.r.
Vln«y*r«l~IWc. N. J.
Ofttce- jh Broadwav, N. Y.
JuMm Ia >'•», l'*ru, .\rml (or Frao«• and (iertoa
7-lyr
ny.

PrtwMent. Joun M. (Jooniu*.
Vice frc«Mrnl, bioitiin Ani»rr*«.
UvcicUr> iii'l Ti«4 nrrr, Nh (i>rv ii A Itoonikr
Wim.uu It. Ttmrwii, l
l»AVII» KaL*«,
Tiiona* II. I'dLR,
llHlA.R FoilO,
TrMl|„.
• Tru»lce».
K. II. lUmm.
A H K.I. II. JII.LKNI,
William Hi-hht,
kl Alt* HALL I'lKRI-R,
( Joll* »l. UOOIIWIN,
I nrentlns C001. ■] Lrq*ari> Ainnr.wi,
(William IlKnitr.
I3f*I>e|><»ilt* ircol*f«l every <Uy during lUnklii"
l«Mira.«t the City Dank lWn> Liberty St
Ifefij

1000 Mf. Wool

DIURETIC,

It Imparl* a healthy action of the (Hand* ami K!«!•
ney*. ami Urinary Orpin*, very bencflclal In I>rop.
•y, Uout ami Rheumatic AlK-ctmu*.
upturn himi:
la not a mixture or uiatiufaclur<<I article, hut U
Hw»bucu«
pure, froiu the julrn of thu l'i>rluk'«l
lUMiiiniW hy
scrape, milltial**! in New Jeraey.
C'heuiUta .in.I I'Iij riruu* iw |NMM>«a«lnic uiwlic.il
Mine* In uw, ami
properties superior lo auv other
weak an«l
Mlitat< 'I
an excellent article T»r all
I
nil
»nil
rm.
Iiupniiluj; Umi
person* ami th«
la<llc* itml ehlMreu.
iMineillUug
ami
npptidU
j la mar iti.vk,
a« other wines, at it
ltccji<i»c It arid nut Intoxicate
contain* no mixture of *plrlU »r other Hytor*, ami
ami nutritive
lu
rich.
r»r
|>««-ullarflavor.
a<linlre«l
It
to the <ti|fi ,i
pro|K-rti«*, luipartiii^ * healthy tono
ami
a
ami
tvlt,
blooming,
healthy kin
lit iirjiiif,
ami complexion.
nrr. nr.rKR ro
a fbw well known gentlemen ami physician* who

TAKEN

in

HI win rraciii nivuiu usv uiu

samhuci irim:
l'elehralei| In Kurn|>r for IU uicillolnal ami benefit
iu
»
cUI i|unlltlo<
^unilu ritlmulaut, Tonic, IHuni.
lo .in<l Bu'liirlflc. highly e»tccin«xl \>y eminent ph v
aidant, Uicil In Kurnpenn ami American h<»pllil-,
ami tiy iuuic of the first fuuilliu in ltaroj*) au<l
Aiuerio*.
A8 A TONIC,
It ha* no e<)ual, can*lnj; an appetite ami Imlhllnx
up the «y»tciii. twins entirely * puro wine ofn moil
valuable fruit.

Frcsli Dru^x & iTlcriicincft !

Tlf ilfiea Mauler

-J

72

.MI'.W STOCK OP

Pure

Z,

g
P

MtMil Kit.
3utof3l

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

publio

*

>$'
<

oeeu|iir<l l»y iuy»elf, formerly known

tho Merrill hou*e.
For particular* ami term* apply to
MAiOof Itlmiefonl, or Uiiikom Ti earn
lii:> J.
July-Hil, 10!.

Ihtf

I'mons ami Invalids.

8
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For

Wine !
old,

OF CllOlCt: OPORTO FRUIT,
roit pimicuxk' i'se,

Ono two itory liouao with four tenement*—one
iwo-Mtory home with two tenement*. The twolaM
leiTriht'il niece* of property are or. tlio xtrvet lc«<lii|( from Main ftreut to the Ktoam .Mill.
A lilouk of House* of Iwulvo tenement*, on Main

^tf

Snmbuci

rune, Aan rot'n tears

ion.

i'.'tf

CASSIMERES,

steamer Clipper is running twthol'oolaa

follows:
Till:

IP

cutiou of

NOTICE.

City HuiMin?, lliililcfunl.

by

BROADCLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

SPECIAL

llel'l containing about Ion licit'*, between llolII* ami Chcatnut «troeU. with a uluu^litcr liouae
mil hnrn <>n the s.tmo.
Aii uniHvldoit liiilf of ilx lioune loU from tlio e»lata of Win. buiitii. owiiv«l ill common with Dr.
Luko Hill.
The itoru und lot now occupied liy Samuel btim-

i*

..

STIliinilR €IiU'PER!

Sptcr'N

I.V BIDDHVOIII).
Sixty iicrc* of WimhI ami Timber
,I<mi<l, liiln^ u part '<f tlio liniiiinioii'litt.-f cctiite, ami adjoining tlio l.irnu'J*
"f lln city of HMdetord.

now

LINE.

Tho splendid new «<-a-golng Ntcnm.
h'ornl <"•«». !.«•« lainn, irnl
Moniiciil, will unlit farther notloo run a* follows t
Leavo Atlantic Wharf, Portland. every Monday
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tlmrmlav ami Friday, .»t 7
o'clock I'. M., and Central Wharf, Itontoii, every
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Inday, at 7 o'clock I'. M.
Fare—In <'ah|u, $i.£">. On l)«ck, |l.i»l.
N. II. Kacli Inmt in fiirnMiH with alarge number
of Ntnto llouiii", r»r the accommodation of ladles
aif I families, aixl travellers are reminded tliat by
taking tliix line, much sarins of time »n<l oxp« n^i
will he mode. and that tho I ii">nv cutanea of arriving in llostonat lato hours of tlio night will Im
avoided.
Tlio hoati arrive In season for paasongers to take
the earliest train* <>ut of the city.
Tho Company are not res|M)nsihlo (or haggsge to
an amount exceeding $Vi in value,an<l that i^rsonal, unless notice Is git un an<l paid for at tlio rato ot
additional value.
ouepassciigor for every
EST Freight taken as usual.
L. 1I1LL1NU8. Agent.
II tf
Portland. May 18.1800.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

itrect.
JIoiim

Sia-KumrKsnKNT.
I'.l»tf

ARK A Vti KM RNTI!

NUMMKIl

!

AT T11K CAIU'ET STOIIH OF

on

or tho

WARRANT IS THUS GIVEN

if not Mtisfled of II* merit* It eo«U you but
trial.

I*lniid,

hand and will continue to keep, nn assortof ready-mado clothing of hi* own inanufeeturo, and made In a substantial manner Iroui dura
hie material, which ho U selling very low. Don't
.'imonlD
forget tho placo!
Ha*

FRENCH'S

A

Carpetingst!

ment

IT

the heart, white.', nil nervous aflltetioni, hysterics
fatigue. pain in the back and limb*. Ao., disturbed
sleep, which nrlso In.hi interruption of nature.

BUHLEIGH,

Union lllockt Factory

ly recommended to delicate persons requiring
has and will in every mm restore gray hair to
Sold by nil (Jrocers, Druga gentle stimulant.
It is purely
its natural condition ami color.
&
H.
Drake
1*.
Co.,
and
Saloons.
Hotels
'» in its ooinpoiitlon. and cntiroly Ireefroai
<
gists,
catis» tho
will
chemicals. It
SleowOiu
poisonous or Injuriousbald headswhero It hat fallen
80*2 Broadway, New York.
nair to grow upon
off from sickness. It will prevent hair from falllm:
nil, and entirely eradicate humor and dandruff
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
(mm tin; Iicad, and will alsocuivand prevent those
Ulsaxreealdo hoadachos caused by liuuior.
Pill*.

l>r.

FOR SALE,

FARM

OF THE AGE.

celebrated Call saya Ilark, roots and horbs, and
are taken with the pleasure of a boverage,without regard to ago or time of day. Particular-

K<i,

A

«A*i

or*

Wo, :t,

Wo aro giving our whole tliuo ami attention to
above bu*incM, ami represent tlio follonlut;
'niupanlc* a* Agent*. vll:—Tkr M<wnrku*rttt Vaunt l.i/f. located at K|trln^llcl<l, Ma.<o„ capital
lu tltia company wo Itavu upon our
)Vcr
took* over JJOO member* of tlio llr«t uiou in Blilleronl.Saao, ami vicinity.
AIno, tlio Mr a- Kmiltiml /.iff Company, locatotl at
j its cask ill*Ronton. Mas*., capital of
tiuracment* to Ita Life Member* in 1868 waa f.'l&V
>•0. Wo oi>eruto a* Amenta for tho following lire
ckrhta Mutual, of ClioUoa. Mum.,
companies;
IJitinri/ Mutual, Qulncy, iln.<i., I'karnir, of Martlord, Wt*trrn Ma*w nurttt, of I'ittflleld. Phcntv
of Maine, all Ml, reliable rtook companion,
■aukful for pant favora, wo a»k lor a continuance
Call anil see us ami bring your
rif tho wuno.
Mend*. All bu.-ilnu.if entrusted to uii will l>u faithrully ami promptly performed.
ItUFLU SMALL & SON.
ls'<0.
lllddcford, June
lyrlft

No. .1

7.30 l.m
liUM flat
liiOi

ANDJOSTON

PORTLAND

lie

1 Si f

do
do
do

Bhlp|»cr* aro requepted to pond their Freight to
the Steamer a* early aa 3 P. II. on tho day that they
leavo Portland.
For Freight or Pappagtt apply to
EMEHV A FOX, Brown'* Vharl. Portland.
II. 1). CROMWELL* Co., No.M W«itStreet, New
York.
49
Portland. Doc. A, 1100.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in City Diiildins, Iliililrforil, Mb.

V. A.

Portland, at

tn-uK^ (juubce,

uiy-

CARPETS

IU..YI 5.10
luu 6.31

until further notlen run a* follow* >
I*ave Drown'* Wharf. Portland, erery Wedorp.
and
day
Saturday. at I o'clock P. 51., and Plrr 9
North Hirer. Now York, every Wcdncoiay and Sat3
at
o'clock P. M.
urday,
The»o re**el*aro fltted up with flno accointuodatiom for papaentren, making thl* tho rnont ppeody,
*af« and coinforlablo routo for traveler* lxjtwccn
New York and Maine.
PaMaRo, $3.00, Including Faro and StaUt Room*.
(lood* forwarded bjr till* lino to and (torn M»nDan^ur. Bath, Augusta, Ea*tport

I would Invito tlio patronage of my fWrrxt* ami
C. W UllNI),
the public generally.
I liavo alio tlio agency for soverml of th« l>cnt
iHtr
OflttiBg lyitewii

tn Union Block, Pactoiiv

for tho ualo o( which I »in Agent.
Those machine* have tho »auio »tltoh a.< Nin^erV,
nro not liatdo to net out of repair ami are in>i
In their notion, and what li(qiuklljf KMd I will hull
them at a 1cm cost than can lie liou^ht elsewhere.
0. U. IIUKLISIUII,
Haco, Rcpt. 2S, lflrt.1.

Otf-The Greatest Discovery

Nervous

«liop

Machines!

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES,

Dys]>cpsla and Constipation.
nnd

IIAVK at my

I Inland, tho

of the

Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera

Will glvo special attention to tho collection of
llountir* and I'eosious, and to the prosecution ol
all claims against tho Government.
Fees f>. No chars!" unless suoccssful.
Samuki. K. Hamilton
111 a T. Dkkw.
|lyr38|

1

Small Liliie M
Kimball Susannah
are au
Junes Josiah N Mrs—2 Thurston Ljilii D
White Natlil
Libcnputh I'eter
Watcrhouso Cathcrino
Lowe Myra E
overcome effects of dissipation and lato
W
Lambert Ocorgo
hours.
CAROLINE F. COWAN. P. Ml
the
enliven
and
the
system
Tlu*y strengthen
tniud.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe-

stomach.

ALFRED. MR.

Sewing

of water and

vers.

k HAMILTON,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

uncalled for In tho l'ust Odlco,

pay

Washington lllock,

9..»

Tli© splendid and fkit Strnm*M|<A
f'hr*n|M*nkr, 4'apt. WlllctU, and
I'nrkrrnhiirKt (.'apt. lloflMian. will

Tailoring.

M)lf in

3JT»
3.43
t.us
la.O 4JIS
III 19 -1.31
J0J3 4.40
iti.n I jw
•.!»

do
do
do
do
do
Well..
do
do
N'ortli Ilerwlck.
do
II.
A
M.
It
Junction.
do
Berwick
S.
do
JuncL lir'fc fall* Branch,
do
do
KHot,
do
do
Klttery,
for
do
do
do

3JO
3.4*

1.IH
».I0 3X,

do

do
do

do

Illddoford,
Kcnuobunk,

tU.1
».«U

HEMI-WKEKLY LINK.

fl

Having ontifMUhod

jtill.do
do

*'*i

Portland and A. V. Steamers!

AT A

■

Portland for Portsmouth ana
Borton, »t
tape Ell«ab,th
do
do

feftiW. Oak
We*t Scarboju',

Portland. April Int. ISC3.

OLD HAM)

\\

TRAINS LEAVE AS) FOLLOWS I

JOHN HXSNKI.I., Jr.,

Marshal,

Headquarters

OEOnOE n. KSOWLTON,
Will procuro Lounties and Pensions (or f.V No
ckari/r* unltuiiiccrty'ul. 1'artles at a distance can
liavo their business attended t<> by forwarding a
statement of their case through tho mail.
OHO Rat: II. KHOH'LTON.
Address
(At tho I'robato Olliot ) Alfred, Mo.
J8tf

REMAINING
deford, Oct.«. IMS.
Persons nailing for thofo letter* will please |
Hp"
I

and beautiful assortment of

_

COLLARS!

so

Drossing,

for

AUCTIONEERS,

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWEI<UY,

45 D

FANCY SHAWL

CJardinf* and Oloth

Itirrirs N.MAl.li a so\,

and all nrticlci usually found In a woll appointed
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watches, OIOOIUMM Jewelry.
Collin Plate* lurnlihed and Kni;rarcd at short notice, and other kinds of eiicnvinc ilono.
Tho public aro respeotAilly Invited to call.
BAM URL (I. TWAMHLRY,
ALBERT It. CLEAVES,
autr
niddcronl, May. IW.

BUFFALO ROBES!
Hagnn's Magnolia Balm.
This U the must delightful and extraordinary
It changes the sunarticle ever discovered.
burnt faco and hand* to a pearly satin texturo
of ravishing tteauty, imparting the marblo pur-

new

a

CONMMClia MONDAY, Al'UIL 6th, 1660.

Klttery,

ALFRED WOOLEN MILL having changed
branch of hBalneal
talngfllacnntliiuid.l hereby glvo notlccth.it Jwhu
VVorniwnoil, wlioae place of budnrr* la near by
uiid mill, will act aa my Agent to reoeivo

Cu'tom

which will bo sold at tlio LOWRST Market Prlco.
(iratefUl for tlio liberal patronage of his friends
and patrons In tho past, Mr. Vork would rcspcctlully solicit a continuance of tho samo.
I7tf
Hidden,rd,
IT, IMS,

of Lined

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS*

10.15 5.4.'.
Eliot.
5.V4
Junct., flr't lall.« Branch,
10.40 fl.ln
S. Her wick Junction, It. A M. R.do
do
IWU W
do
North licrwlek
ll.«H IW
do
do
Welli>,
11
do
do
Keniiehunk,
do
11.43 7,13
do
Blddcford,
do
11.51 T.»l
do
Knon.
do
I2.U2 7.3.'
do
Wc*t Soartwro'
do
12.11 7.41
Scarhoro', Oak fltll.do
ty Fare* are Ji>e emit lut when ticket* aro
purvliMcd at the oftlce, than when ]»aM Iii tho car*.

rllK
proprietor*,Md iu cuatoin

general and Ail! assortment of

offer tor sale

a

/-RAILROAD^

Ilofiton
PorUinouth

■ T0_PARM8R8!
Wool for

PAY.'.

TWAHIILEY dc CLEAVES,
urOUIil) respectfully Announce to tlio citizens of
«»
lllddrftml, Saco and vicinity, that they have
opened storo
No. 3 Cry»inl Arrnrtct
formerly occupied by Nhaw A Clark, wlioro they

FURS.

OLD

tlio huaineaa
the
CITY BUILDING*
where he will keep constantly on hand a choice >««lection of Prug*, Medieine* and Fancy Article*.—
Having tniide a largo addition of new gooja to the
tld atoak, ho take* pleaauro in aolloitlng the patronago of the former customer* of tMa'tore, and
the public generally.
AUlil'STl'S LIllllV.
:i;tf
Blddafjrd, Sept. t. INI,
continue

0&-Cholcc Family Groceries,

PITCH CAPES AN1) MUFFS,

nro

tlie atnckol

Wholosalo and Hotail.

LADIES' DRESS FURS.

"No. Nil ltroadway, N. Y.

3uto«))

n

Portland^Saco & Portsmouth

Naw\.

aubaerlber. hiving purehaacd
TIIE
good* formerly owned oy WM. C. DVKIt, will
at
old itand In the

FLOUR,

CORN AND

Frrnrh nml Amcrimn Manufarture.

SILK

DliUCS AN I MIK111CINKS.

Itialdr Coral,

X>r DOTH

which

T1IU8. F. CHAPMAN,

ot

HATS,

SOFT

without charge.

Kcfpcettully yours,

qualities

aatlaflcd that It u
Any oue tii.it trlea it, and it
box
the h,,t Dye thev ever u«cd, by returning the
with the bottle.* A»:j full can liaro their money returned to them.
...
at
Prepared by K. PARKER LinnV, and »pld
lii«llalrDrea*ingR<Miin.<Juinhy,l Sweetalr'a Hlock,
JfcJtf
the Post Oltice. lllddMord. Me.

FRANCIS YORK

MEN'S AND IIOVS WINTER WEAR,
anil

Only 75 Conts"por Box!
•ml the ume ilxo aa other Dye* which aell lor $1.

to mo once in two wecka—all
filUO County to thoso who have served tw«t years, ind forward tho nmo
»f which will bo dono in a workmanlike manner,
or been wounded in buttle—anil to widows and
ind returned to liiui for delivery iu tho ahorteat
holrs.
Pensions to Invalid Soldiers and Seamen—also to time pomildo.
tySAMl'KL OS(IOOI). Main atreet, 8aco. and
widows and dependent mot hers,and orphan sisters,
flit HARD Ml)I"I.TON ot Salmon Falla, llollia,
and children under sixteen.
ire
alao my agent* lor tho alMivenauicd purpose.
I
I havo unusual facilities ft>r prosocutinj; tho
Price for carding and oiling,c ccnta per U>.
Have alaMivo claims promptly and cheaply.
"
u
Cloth it reusing from 0 to '»eta.per yard.
ready lundo a lari(o number of applications, and
A A HON CLAIIK.Jr.
with uniform success. No pay required in case of
tiwXI
Moderation, Aug. 17,I8G3.
failure. Address personally, or by letter stating
KDVVARl) K AST .MAN,
particulars,
>
Provost
lvrt'2
Saco, .Maine.
Firat District Maine,
Portland, Auk. 20.1063.'
| RKWAIll) OF TB.V DOLLARS C»IO),
1 and the reasonable evponao Incurred, will be
Will continuo to keep at tho ol«l stand,
|iaid to any permm Tor the aitprehenaiou and dellviry ot a Deserter at theao Headquarter*.
By order Provoat Master Honor# I.
I'll .MILES 11. IMIUHIITY,
.A.T KINO'S CORNER,
2nio36
t'apt. and Provoat Marahal.

1863.

would sign.

company

ARREARS AND BACK

FALL AND WINTER,

DYE.

Dye. I will tay It :■ the beat
IN Introducing
1 In the tnirket. nml warrant It. Any one having
(uoulur tliciu a
Urey llair or Whiakeri.aud wUliing
beautiful (Hack. ahould try it. It Ij

appoilte

<W V0LCME8 of tli«pa renowned Periodicals
commence JULY, HVl,
They eomprlse the
London Quarterly, the Edinburgh tho North ItritIsh.nnd tho Westminster Reviews,mid Mack wood's
Mara tine.
Price* nef to be Increased> I'mtaje to bi
Reduced f Tho prices will bo u heretofore, vis
Per Annum.
For any one of tho four Reviews,
$ <,ui
5,00
For any two of the four Reviews,
7.00
For any three of tho four Reviews,
8,ou
For all fbur of the Rovlews,
3,00
For ll|aokwoo<!'s Ma^axlno,
3,00
For lilackwood and one Review,
7.00
Revlows.
two
and
For lilackwood
8,HO
For Rlackwood and three Revlows,
10.00
For lilackwood and foui Revlows,
Postaico for tho wholo flro Periodicals only Jiftf'
sir ctHti a year.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,
3d Walker St., New York.

yrs 0 mos.

HAIR
LIQUID
thla

^

nut

REVIEWS.

AND TIIE RRITIHII

Biddeford—Sept 3, of fever, James C. HaDysentery, and all Fevers and Affections of tho ley, a returned soldier of the 27th repiincnf,
23 yrs 10 moa 10 days.
Also, of fever, Oct. 3,
Rowels, sooner and more surely than any medicine Olinda
E. Haley, 14 yrs 2 mos ft days, both
In the world. RRANPR-TIPS PILLS In theso ca- children of Sylvester and Irene Ilaloy*.
Dayton—Aur 28, Kermo Folsoro, 53 yrs.
Read dise* should be taken nUht and morning.
York—Sent 27, ot dysentery, Freddie 8.,
only son of Thomas G. and Harriet Wilbur, 2
rections ami icot now style.
I>r. B. Tlrandreth, New York—DeA* Sir—I was a
privato in Co. F, 17th regiment N. V. vols. While
at Harrison's Landing and on tho Rappahannock
near Falmrnth, I and many of the company were
sick with bilious diarrhu'a. Tho army surgeon did
not euro us, and I was reduced to skill and bone.—.
Among the company wore quito a number uf mem-

general assortment of

BLACKWOOD,

Wlloas Dlarrhu-a, Chronic Diarrhoea, hronio

CASK OF RO.M'OK K.WATSON.

MEAL,

Country Produce taken In exchange for Uoodi.
8. It LIBRY,
W. L. JOHNSON.
formerly with Adams Jk Co., LImerlok.
Saco, Oct. 1.1.Ma

Notices of deaths, not «xeoedlns six lln«s,
condensed vegetables. RRANDRETII'S PILLS
inserted free; thoso ahovs that numher will oe
should bo Inerery Military Hospital. These Pills eharjjcd regular advertising rates.
cure

a

AND

which will be fold at tho fount market price.

DEATHS.

by "vogctablo food"—animal food being, in fi«ct,

Pepperell

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Btddeford—Oat 4, by Uov John Stevens, Mr
Nathan Floyd an<l Mis* Mary 8ewel of D.
Eliot—Sept. 20th, by Uov II. 11. Sawyer, Mr
Morris G. Shapleigh and Mis® Almira Leach,
all ot E.
South Berwick—Sept 20th, at Baptist Farsonncc, by llev A. K. I'otter, Mr. Eiekiel
A. Townsend of No. Berwick,and Miss Berlinda K. Gaptile of Berwick.

That the human body could only l>e "made whole"

Till*

CORN, FLOUR

MARRIAGES.

SUPERIO?^"

Particular Police.

undersigned have this day formed a copartnership under the name of
J0I1N80N A LlOnV,
•nil lrased th« (tore known as tlio "Rock Store,'•
Square, Naco, where may bo found

WfllllMl*

OAK WOOD, free frow
i AAA Conli HOUND
In Uutctli.
MFIHJ |#rK, kn«l', <» Indie*
and mnril n un-i Wood,
|(UI%>id«i>r l*»>ri"\U

Wantcil,

nn.1 T> Infhw III I'Ottn.
Oak nml A>li 1I00P POLKH,
tiii.M*! While A K*l

IN KXCIIAMilR l-'OH lloollt),
11 ft «i In iMiglliitak and Aih POLKtf, 7 In 9 frit In length.
IX)K which tlio Uijiwt en»li hrlco will l.c inI I I In l« delivered at the Bhonk Ka«4->rv «hi (Iimh-i, j,j
AMUKtW IlOil^.jR.
Cor Concert', Theatre* ItalU, Pc«tlralf, *c., print
I h>'
V
AUiNio LEA ITT, * M*l.
Ill WaUrburu'.....
i >;
on
lie., Au~ lit. I30J.
I'M. I Jiuil
cd at the Union and Journal Uflicc.
itHn

I'osTKIWANlU'IlOUIU.MMKa

]

■

Tn* Set or tiik Ccum.—Tho War Democracy of i'cnn*vlvauiauru rapidly repudi-l
«*utiling tho Copp* rliead platform utiJ i*H
didate*. According to tlio Pittsburg Chronwhom
icle, tho vcncnihlo Judge Gricr, than
DemoKit i en mm i p.
tlifW ih no ioon? |xir<* ami consistent
for the
er.it in the State, lias cow out boldly
fcars'
bodlox
in his power to
thy
all
do
Wh v wilt thou kill me with
will
•
Union ticket, and
Why. oh Manual, why
II" presided at a L nion
secure its elootion.
Before the* lit* a train of happy year* |
tow days
in Wllltaius^ort a
Ye*. uur the goda nor I
held
meeting
in Iiih condemnation
Could brook that thon ahouldat flrat be lal«l In diut. 1
is
outspoken
and
•inco,
Who art uiy atay, my (lory, and my triul!
trammol the action of
of tho«o who would
a man in the
the Government by putting
Ah. If untimely Fate thould match thee hence.
to
chair
who,
aoul
a
say tho least,
of
ruv
part.
Thee,
Gubernatorial
that interest in tho sucWhy ahould I linger on. with deadened aenae,
hit* never exhibifc-d
heart.
And ever-aching
of theoational arms which might ho
A worthleaa fragment or a fallen alirlnef
?
No, no, one day ehall aee thy Ueath and mine

cess

expected

;
Think not, that 1 hare aworn a bootleaa oath
Yea, we ahall go, ahall go,
both
leadeat,
Hand linked In hand, where'er thou
•
The taat aad roa<l below
Bre,
Mo nor the foil Chlmero'a breath of In ire
Nor hundred handed Gyg*». though
...

aide ahall .ever j
lie rlae again*t me. fn>m thy
For In auoh aort It bath
and Juatioe potent ever,
Plea-vxl Uie dread Fat**.
To Interweave our P^th.thou wert born,
Beneath whatever a*j»eet or
Caprloorn,
flerve,
fclbra, or Soorplou
of the weatern deep,
The blattering tyrant Wend.
Thia well I know, mywi«e >ue orbit
keep,
Our aura iu wondrou*
And In one radiance blend.
were Haturn'a baleful rara afar
thee
From
Averted by great Jove'a refulgent atar,

downward
And HI* hand atayed Fate's
wing,

doubt, but ho sees
for Woodward is to give aid and

totter eomo in and tako a cheer, Mr.
.' 'No, I can't. Tho fact is Lizzie,
W
I'vo come on this courtin' business. My
wife's been dead this throe woeks, and everything's going to rack an' ruin right straigfit
along. Now, Lizzie el you've a mind to hcv
me, an' tako my house, an' uiy children, an'
Ill J"

Ulin^n,

11

It'll

lil'Jt

»
tiuvj

many

grocelcas preachers
on

on

clmritv.

If you visit a young lady and you arc
will
won, and sho is won, very likely you
both bo one.
who served four days on a jury said
A
that ho wiu so full of law that it wan hard
•work to keep from cheating somebody.
tuan

It is not the number of our friend* that
tho warmth of the
gives us pleasure, but
low.
A man's boot* aud shoos got tight by imbibing water—but tho man himself doesn't.

Why

is

a

rudder of a steamboat like a
Because it has a stem

hangman?

Sublio
uty to perform.

Ho who reforms himself has done more
towards reforming tho world than a crowd

patriots.

of noisy

A hypocrito, liko a mended boot, is but a
half soled affair, and should bo trodden under tho foot of every man.
Miss. Jemima Wilhclmina when her pa«
rents refuse to allow her to go to a ball, sets
to and has a bawl at homo.

Tho last mentioned novel published in
Paris is tho "Memoirs of a Kiss." It is pro-

thing.
man's wife ofton gives him all

nounced a
A

strength

sweet

.Sho is at

ho has.

his backbone.

onco

the tnofal
his rib and

old proverb, that "hoys will bo
boys." What a pity "tisn't equally true
that men will bo men.
It's

A

an

man

may bo

ever so

poor,

ho may bo

unfortunate, but ne never will be
hard up for candles so long as ho makes
liirht of his suffering.
so

ever

wuuiu

1
I
iimiiu

4.L-

olso tu.'

chcer; if nut, I'll got
I whs skcercd, and sod—''if you
on this court in' business. como in. 1

Why

Liues.

grace—many uncharitable

»•••
ii
a

sorno ono

a

aro

court in' me,

a

fllilKlIl.
r.M

of the following described projwrty :
The Homestead Farm and lJuildings, very
situated on the river road leading

land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.

There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to tho beauty
of the place. The land is well divided into

mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There arc lroiu tweuty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. Tho buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
p'liutcd. They consist of a htore 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
33 by T.) teet, contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,

wiih convenient wood house. The Earn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished iu the best manner and cost about S2000. There is a stable 40
by 28, with a first rate collar under it. There
is also a workshop aud com house, hen house,
kc. The buildings cost between fivo and six
thousand dollars. The abovs offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be soil on very reasonable terms without regard to cost.

Also, tho following lots of land situated

como

must

think on't n little.' 'No I can't till 1
know. That's my arrant—an* I can't sit
down till mj arrant's dono.' 'I should like
to think on't a day or two.' 'No, you
needn't Lizzie.' 'Well, Jobio, if I must, 1
must—so hero's to you then.' So Mr.
Then ho went after tho
W
carao in.
Squire an* bo married us right off, an' I
I
went homo with Jobio that very night.
tell you what it is, these long courtin's don't
amount to nothing at all. Just as well do
it iu

a

husry.

An Exxmy'r Courtesy.—When tho crusaders under* King Riehard.of England, dofeated the Sarucens, tho Sultan, seeing his
troo|is fly, asked what was tho number of tho
christians who were making all this sluughtor.
ilo was told that it was only King
Richard and his men, and that they were all
on foot.
•Then,' said tho Sultan, 'God forbid that
such a noblo fellow as King Richard should
march on footand sent hiiu a splendid

rods distant from the last mentioned field.
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Saco
lliver, aud one mile from tho homestead.
The Fdgcoinb Farm containing about 38 acres,
pasture, but has been

mostly iu

III" I

JIU'll on

a

half

a

pense.
Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for on© or
two horses.
1 Dassry Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littletield, ami cost £>120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, oOO Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
18tf
Diddcford, March "20. 1K02.

says

Funny Furn, "tell

••Gun any
Eto wan manufactured frutu
ino why, when
a hired girl was not
ono of Adam'* rib*,
her?"
xnailo at tho samo time to wait on
never came
Wo can, may : lteonuae Adam
to bo

stocking
whining to Ere with a rajH
or a
darned, a collar string to ho sewed on,
uow f"—
mend
quick
away,
to
"right
glove
Because he never road tho newspaper until
the sun got down behind the palui tree*, and
then stretching hiuisolf out, yawned oat,
'•ain't supper most ready, my dear ?" Not
lie uiado thn lira and bung tho kettlo
ho.'
over it himself, wo'll venture—and pulled tho
radi»hw, {wlcd tho potutocs, and did every
thing else h« uught t*». lie milked the cows,
fod the chickens, and looked after tho pig*
himself. He never brought homo half a
dozen friends to diuner wben Eve hadn't any
p
fresh pomegranate*, #IH, tho m
lie never staid oq| to a "ward
was over:
meeting," hurrahing for so (H,t mid out can
didave, and then pcuM«*| Iweaw poor Kve
and crvii.g ias«da tbo gate.
was sitting up
billiards, rull«*l tea pinsaud
Ho never
choked Kve witb
cigar
drovu fast honw, uor
around owruvr
loafed
uever
lie
grosmoke,
little Cain's
ceries, while Kve wai rooking
In short, ho didn't think
ciudlo at home.
f>»r tin? pumas of
she was specially creaW*l
under the imwaiting on him. and wasn't
thai it disgraced a man to lighten a
pression
that
wile's caros a little. That's the reaaon
Eve didn't need a hired girl, and with it was
the re—op that her fair descendants did.

played

YuFgOOD!"

"III V Hi: AMI I'LL III!

HERB BITTERS,

Jaumliee.
Hitter*
Lanzley'g
Lmniev's Hitters euro Costivoness.
euro

Wit**.— Tho following simple
method, it in said, will keep water almost tis
colli as ieo : Lot the jar, pitcher, or Tewwl
used^for water bo surrounded with ono or

I

Cooi.

more

NEW

one,"

tailCUi

uv/vut

The Plaint Lot,bo called, containing 55 acres,
ul.<>ut half of which in covcrcil with Oak and
Pino Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, nil well wooded, with considerable Fine
Timber on ii,nnd adjoining lands of llctniok
Cole, Edgeomb Haley and others.
Tho Edgcoinb Lot, containing 10 aorea, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Ouk Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
KiLraoab Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Alio, the Dwclliug House and Stable opj>o.
site the house of Asa 11. Fogg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, ami is finished with the best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by '-I feet square, and
could be battled to Biddeford with a little ex-

ROOT

Eroofs

Answered.

IIUU

mile from tho homestead.

[1(1 '.•» Hitters euro Piles
euro Headache.
Langley's Hitters
Hitters euro Weakness.

WATCIl AM JEWELRY STORE.
TWAXRLBY Ar CLEAVES,
ann»uuce to

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

and *11 articles usually f»un«l in a wall appointed
Jewelry "Horn. Blrloi attention paid to Ilepalrlng
W»t«li«*, Clock* and Jcwulry.
Coffl.i I'lates turnUbod and Kugravedat thortnoUo«, aod other kind* of ensravtujg doua.
are napMtAlily Invito! to call.
The public
1
nami ki< <i. tvvajirlky,
AMIKKT K. t'LKAVKH.
151'Meforl. May. IMJ.
**£

NEW FALL GOODS.
Now

owning,

a

large variety of

NEW FALL STYLES

DRESS GOODS!
lit Low Pliers

by

P. A.
l*tf

rosTKlls.

No. 3

DAY,

City Building, Diddeforvl.

I'K ^IJ AMMES AND TICKETS

n>a tmbatrks, balls and C01CI*T*
I'riMtvtl wlu VrniMfM mid
DUpalcli si
lum uyricL

Lalt Jgtnt of
patent Oflcr, If"atkington,
(undrr the act «»/ 1837.)

7G Slate Htrcctf opposite KUby Street)

BOSTONI

AFTEIl
year#, contlnuci to
In Ureal

of the blood.
Tho low prleo at which this mcdlelne fs offered,
witliin the
plaecs sound lien I til and a elcar head
roach or all. Try it. Prices 37 and 50 cents per
bottle.
Orders addressed to (Jko.C. Uoodwin A Co..3^
GinosJ)
llanover st., Huston.

Shoemakers Wanted.
ill

1U

or

15 Shoo

.Makers wanted by

Blddeford, Au«. 13,1 S63.

a. NBWCOMB.
aitf

Mowing Machines!
rvsrvr/wj chief,

Thu llcst Muchino for tho Iioiutt Money,
JJUILT. AND SOLD 111'

WOODMAN & BURNUAM,
Blddeford, Maine.

rtf

YORK

KilA>TCIS

Will continue t<> keep at tho old stand,

-A.T ISIInTG'S

CORNER,

Hltltlrrord,

CORN AND

FLOUR,

a

which will bo Hold at tho LOWKST Market Prloo.
(iratiTul Tor the liberal patronage of his friends
ind patrons In tho past, Mr. York would rcspocW
ully solicit a contiuuanco of tho umt.
17tf
Blddoford, April 17,1

$.5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

mm AND PENSIONS.
Corn, ,71ml and
constantly

on

Flour,

han<l and fbr salo by
ALONZO LEAV1TT.
3m33

WaUrboro', Mo.

PKEW

ALIRKD. MB.
Will give special attention to the collection of
Bounties and Pcnsloni, and to the prosocutlon ot
all claims against the Uorcruuient.
Fees
No charge unless successful.
Bamurl K. Uakiltox
IraT. Drkw.
Ilyr ts)

A

T.

La to Commissioner of Patents.
♦•Mr. It. II. Eddy has made Tor mo THIRTEEN
but ono of whloh patents havo
all
ou
applications,
been granted, ami that \n now prndtna. Such unof
uilstiiKeablo proof
groat talent and ability on
his part leads mo to recommend all inventors to
patents, as they may
apply to hiin to procure theirfali'ifUl
attention ho*
bo sure of having the most
stowed ou their caws, and at very reasonable charTAUUART.
JOHN
ges."
of
During eight months the subscriber, in course
his large practice, mado on twin rejected applicawhich
tions SlXTKKN APPEALS. EVERY ono of
ot
was decided in ku favor by tho Commissioner
It II. BDDY.
Patents.
Iyr2
Boston, December 19,1862.

Important to the Afflicted.
DR. DOW continue* to be consultod at his office,
Noa. 7 and \t KndicottStreet, Hoston.on all discas.
es or a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. Ry
of
a long course of study and practical experience
unlimited extent. Dr. 1>. has now tha gratification
that
Teiuedlea
with
of presenting the unfortunate
have novcr, sinoo ho first Introduced them, failed
to cure tho most alarming cases of ISnnorrhir,i and
Syphilii. Ileneath hla trcatuicnt, nil tho horrors of
venereal and impure blood, Impotcncy, Scrofula,
Uonorrlui'a, Ulcers, pain* and distress in tho ro
of procreation, Inllamatlon of the llladdor

glons
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Abeesses,Humors, Frightful Swellings, and tho longtrnln of horrible symi>-

class of disease, arc made to
tho simplest nlllngsofa
child, SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a
groat part of his tlino to tho treatment of those
eases caused by a secret and solitary habit, which
ruins tho body and mind, unfitting the unfortunato
individual for business or society. Sumo of tho
sad and tnelanchol v effects produced by carl v habIts of youth, nro Weakness of tho Hack and Limbs,
Dlcxinesa of tho head, Dluini ss of Sight Palplta
Hon of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Derangement of tho dlgcstivo functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearful cfTects on tho
mind are much tube dreaded; losa of memory,
contusion of ideas, depression of spirits evil fore,
boilings, aversion of (oclety,self-distrust, timidity,
Ac., are among the evils produced. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, oonsult
a physician of experience, and bo at onco restored
to health and happiness.
Patients who.wish to aomaln undor Dr. Dow's
treatment a few days or weeks, will bo lurnishod
with pleaaant rooms, and charges lor board modcr
ate.
Medicines sent to all parts of tho country, with
fiill directions for use, on receiving description of
your catt-s.
turns attending this
become as hnrmless

lien.
Waterbo ro'. Me., Aug. I, I WW,

3TPuoiLko

j»rintcd

GENUINE PREPARATION,

"direful diseases,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

Many arc awaro of tho ca'iso of their suffering, but none will confess. Tho records of tho
Insane Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to tho truth

ot tho assertion.
Tkt Constitution,

nnrr nffrrtrd trith Organic
lfeaknri$£
Requires tho aid of mcdicino to strengthen
and mvigorato tho system, which Iftlmbold'i
Extract BttChU invariably docs. A trial will
convinco the most skeptical.

Females, Females,

3m33

at thia oflicc.

Yourattentlon it c:*llc«l to tlto (tuck cf

HARDWARE! j A SURE
Farmers'

Declino

IMPORTANT

FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

PR. DOW, I'hyslclnn and Surgeon, No. 1 AO Endicott Street, Huston, Is consulted dally lor ull disProlapsus
eases incident to tho female system.
Uteri.or falling of tho VVoiub, Fluor Alhus, Sup
aro
other
menstrual
derangements,
and
piesiiou,
now treated upon new pathological principle#,and
few
in
a
days. 80
very
guaranteed
speedy reliel
invariably certain is tho new inudo of treatment,
that most ohsttnatc complaints yield under it, and
tho afflicted person soon rejoices In perfect health.
1 >r. Dow hits no doubt had greater cxiierieocu in
tho euro of diseases of women and children, tiian
any other physician in ltostou.
Hoarding accommodations fur patients who may
wish to stay iu Boston a few da) s under his treatment.
Dr. Dow, sinco I Sir., having confincd liiswholu
attention to an oilico practice, for tho euro of I'rivato diseases and Female Complaints, ae know ledge
110 superior in tho United Htutes.
N. A.—All letters must contain four red stamps
or they will not he answered.
Ullico hours Irotn 8 A. M. to 0 P. M,

or

Clmngo of Lifo.

Euipiro Jllock, wlioro ho has rocontly
upenod

A.

GOOD

ASSORTMENT

or NKW AND

BKST

hTYLEH

China, Crockery, $• G7ass
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

Hcliiibolri's Ex tract lliicliii
CURES

Secret
no

change-in diet;

no

or

inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOSURE.

frequent desire, and gives strength
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pre*
venting and curing Strictures of tho Urethra,
allaying pain and iullammation, so frequent in
this clout of diseases, and cxj>elling Poiionoui,
It

causes

Ditcaud and J1rorn-Out flatter.
Thousands upon thousands who have been
tho victims of

QUACKS,

anil who have paid heavy fee* to bo cured in u
short time, h:ivc found they were deceived, aud
that the "l'olson" has. by tlio use of "Powcrful Astringents," been dried ii]> in the system,
to break out in an Aggravated IV rin, and
I'LIUIAI'S AFTER MARRIAGE.
TJSE

IVclmholil'ft Extract Illicitu

For all Affections aud Diseases of
TJIK V III IT All Y ORGANS,
whether existing in Mule or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and
No Mailer of Haw Lony Standing!

Diseases of these Organs require the aid

Diuretic.

o

a

iiclmhoUVs Ext. Mtitrhn
aM

IKLOOD! mmi BLOOD!
Hclmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

ffluidi Extract

Sacsaparilla.

syphilis.
This is an afTection of the IJIood, and attacks
tho i>cxual Orpins, Linings of tlio None, Ears,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
making its appearance in the torm of Ulcers.—
Helm bold *h hxtract Hanciparilla purifies the
Illood, and removes all Hoaly Kruptiona of the
•Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for

complaints, its Hlooil Purifying
preserved to a greater extent
Properties
than any other pre|iaration of Sarsaparilla.

this class of

arc

UclmboliVH Rose I Vault.
An cxccllent Lotion for Disoaacs of

a

Syphil-

itic nature, and as an injection in Disease* of
the Urinary Orpins, arising from habitM ot dissipation, used in connection with the Extracts
Buchu ami Sarsaparilla, in suoh diseases asrcc-

ommetided.
Evidence of tho roost responsible and reliable
character will accompany the medicinea.

WHEEL IITJBS,
WtiEEl, BOXES.
We will make any aud all descriptions of Cast
farmers and others at tlie shortest noti'<"l

»<y
In**
tice, ami at the limenl price*.
A tharo of your patronage is solicited.
Iloitack Woodman,
JOUN 11. llURMIIAM
19
Dlddeford. June Ifl, IRfil.

Biriricfonl Marble Works!

ADAnTi

co.

Ulddcfbrd and vicinity that they
RESPKUTKULLY
Lincoln street, in tho
announce

to the cltlicns ol
hare opened

llurhu,
trnx for $.">,0U.
$l,00/i(rMf/r,
•'
"
"
5.00
SartaporUla, 1.00
"
••
ImprwtJ Rott It'iuk, HO
2tW>.
Or half a dozen of c»oh for $ Iwhich will be sufficient to cure the most obstinate cases. If directions
are adhered to.
Delivered to any address, securely paeked from
observation.
V Describe symptoms In all communications.—
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.
Exlraet

AFFIDAVIT.
Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of
tho city of Philadelphia, II. T. IIki.muold, who,being duly sworn, doth say, his preparations oontaln
no narcotic, no
mercury, or other Ju|urluu* drugs,
but are purely vegetable.
II. T. HEI.MROI.D.
Hworn and sub*crlb<»| before me. this \r>d day of
November. IH.VI.
n ,\l. I'. llllillARI).
Alderman, Ninth street. al*ovo Ituco, Phi la.
Address letters flir Information In confidence,
II. T. HELMBOLD, Ckt mill,
Depot 101 Routh Tenth st„ below Chestnut, Phlia.

/.V»frir» of Counter fall and Unprinei/ilrd DraJrri,
eastern end ol
shop on
tho Qulnby St SwecUcr IJluck,for tho manufacture01 Who endeavor to
dlsjtoso "of tkrir own" and oiler
articles on tho reputation attained by
Grave Stones, Tablets,
ilelmbold's tiennino Preparations,
M

a

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC., iC.

Alto, Soap Stone Uoiler Tops, Funnel Stones
Store Linings, Ac.
•
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war
ranted to glre satisfaction. Order* solicited.
Biddcford July 4,13c:.
13tf

"
"

Sold by all

Extract Itachu,
M

Sarsaparllla,

Improved Itoso
Druggists every where.
M

Wash.

Ailc for HrlmktliTi—T'tkr No Otktr
Cut out the advertisement, and .end for it,
•luuf ImiHmtton intf Erpnurr.
lyrlB

nJ

Salvo carts

Salvo
Ealvj

cures
cures

Burai

Ssaldj.
Flash Wound*
Cams.

Folonj.

Salvo cures Frozen Limbs.
Salvo cures Wens.

JOURNAL

JOB PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

VttTuTsTJ^JUZ

duly copyrighted.

2fi ConrrcM it, Cto. C.
M. S. Ilurr if
\ Co., || and 14 MaMhallft. and "'<»;• a 1'othr,
IWwton, Wholesale Agent*.
at.,
I'D Washington
For Kale by UrugglW* and at country itoreaerery

wliere.
For «ale In nidilcford by J)r. J. Sawyer, Dr. K.G.
lyrll
Storeni. Dr. D. Kinlth and A. Hawyer.

(Copyright lecurvd.)

•

The Great Indian

to our
Having recently miulo important additions
that

Jobbing Department, wo frcl a««ired
all who
wo can give fatUfiictlon to
us

GHR..A.CT2,

AMKSIJIRY, MASH.

Prlre 5i3 Ceut* per llom.
Kacli box ha* the above cut ami the facsimile of
tho proprietor'* pl;;iiature attached to it. which ia

LIBERTY -ST., BIDDEFORD.

favor

"

MA.NUFACTUllLD BY

HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK,

Remedy !

FOR FEMALES,

EMKXACflCrK.

DR. IHATTISO.VS INDIAN

with orden.

Hooper IHock,

Liberty Street, Biddcforil, Maine.

~\ JlSTTRIRPTElirMERItT

tor

directions

Thl* celebrated IYmalo Medicine,
virtue* unknown ofnny
poMCMing
thln^ elio of the kind, and proving
aflcralt
other* have foiled,
effectual
!> defigncd f">r both tnnr'ird an4 tinolr laditt, and I* tlie very be.«t
tiling
known for the purpose, m It will
brlnzon the monthly tirlnen In ca»es or obstruction, after all other remedic* of the kind have been tried In
vain.
OVER 2000 rOTTLKS havo now
been (old without a iimjle falltre
when takena* dlreoted,and without
the leant Injury to health in «np
cur.
I7*lt la put up In bottle* ot
three diflercnt ftrenitth*. with full
lining

rcn»

rhu

uj ^Avrvnw^ twawiw

At Intornntlonnl Exhibition, London, ifalrd,to nil part* of the country. I'lUCKH— Kul.
Strength. $10) Half Strength, f.v, Quarter Strength,
July 11th. ISOS.
| J per hottle. Remember! Thl* inedlcliio li do*
flgned eipreo.dy for Ud»TI.<«aT8Ca>m. In whleli »U

Maizena
Duryeas'
only "preparation

other remedlc* of tho ktivl have foiled to euro i Ml*
at roprowntcd in tvtry rt
fbr food ftoin Indian no that It li warrants 1 t■«»
Was tlio
t nu l.-l
or the prlco will
Corn" tf»t HOlVw ■ medal and llummkM men- iptci, ftewaro
of
Imitation*!
None icenuino and
UOQ froui tho Royal Commii'ioncrs, tho comnctU warranted unlcs**
purchased Jirirt/y of fir. M. it
lien of all prominent manufacturer* of "Corn
hlx
Remedial
Institute
for
NiwcUl
Dlacoaca, No.
Btaroh" IM "Pnwtld OoffR Flour" of tills MM
■jn Union Street, I'rovidence, II. L
otlier countries botwlthstandlng.
Thl* »/>trinity embrace* nil dl»ea*e* of it Pnrat«
nnturo.both or MKN Mid WOMKN, l»y a r«';"lMly
MAIZENA,
educated
a
without
tho
of
phy*lclan of twenty year*' practice, givsinglo
and
Tho food
age,
luxury
them hfa • tkolt alltnlion. Consultation* by
f.iult. Ono trial will convince tho ino.«t sciitlcal ing
or othirwl*c arc ttrirtly eunjiUtntml, and
letter
Rlaek
HMM
Slakes I'uddlngs, Cakes, Custards.
medicines will ho tent hy Kxiirrn, secure from oh.
Ac., without I "in!; lacs, with few or no eggs, atacost
to all partaof tho II. State*. AI no accomastonishing tho most economical A slight addi. nervation,
modation* for ladle* fioin iiliro.nl, wlxhlnr lor t»
Flour
Wheat
greatly Improves
tion to ordiuary
necurc nn<t quiet Retreat, with good euro, until ro
Rrcad ami t'.»ke. It is also oxccllent for thickenatored to health.
ing sweet sauce*, gravies for llsli and meat, soups,
V\ I'TIO X.—It ha* hem estimated, that over
Ac. Fur lou i'hmm nothing can compare with It.
Tim llunilrnt Tknumnd Dollari are |>ald to *wlud*
A littlo hoileii In milk will protluoo rich Crcaiu for
ling
quack* annually.In New Knglaml aUno, withAc.
colTuc.chosolate, tea,
any hrmr/ii to thixo who pay it. All thl* rtiinra
J'ut uii in ouo pound paekages under tho trade
from truntlnx, uitkout inquiry, to in<■ ti who are aiiko
for
use.
directions
with
nnd
mark 'Mal/.cna,'
ilftltuto of honor, oharaoter. and «k ill, n n«l whoau
A most delicious urticio of fbod lor children and
la thuirowiifeUoandextrav
Invalldsof allagu*. Forsalohy (irocors and Drug- only recommendation
ngant niirrltoHi, In prnlio of Iktmitlm. If, them
gists everywhere.
wouhl
mM
briny hum kmjyrd, tako DO
fore,
you
Manufactured at OlonCovo. Long Island. Whole*
man'* word no matter what kit prr trnhom art, hut
sale Depot, IOC Fulton *t. Wm. Durjtea Ocueral
will
cost you nothing, and
.MAKli
lNyUlllV:—It
Cmo*3j
Agent.
may *avo you niuny regret* for, as advertising
there
phyilclati*, in nlnecnieaoutof ten am
'a iio safety III touting any ofthorn, uulvM you
know I'-A,i nrid ukat they are.
Hr M. will vend frtr, hy cnclo'lng one *tamp ai
above. n Pamphlet on DISK AS US Ok' H'OMk'.X
and on PrMl fiiuntt* generally, giving Aill InESTABLISHED 1 7 O O. formation, u-ith the i.nul unitnubtrJ rtfrrmrr• .mil
nmltritimontail,without which, noadvcrtUlngph)
rd,
slelan, or medicine of thi* kind ia tit lervlnx of
ANY CONFIDENCE IfHATM >.«.
SNIIFP WD TODACnO
Order* hy mull promptly attended to. Writ*
your
addroM/)/a«n/jr, ami direct to l>r. MArriavN,
10 and 18 Chamborn Btroot,
u.i ahovc.
IBtf
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New Vork,)
irrOULl) call tho attention of Dealers to tho aril tides ol his manufacture, vis
DROWN. 8NIIFF.
<

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
prterTorTixa
MANIIPACITRER,

CUBE THAT COIGH OF 10UB&

Macahoy.

I'sr llic lirst, Mirr^t mitl rlirnprit Hoiisrholtl
Rrmrily the World li;u ever Truilurril.

Domigros,

Furo Virginia,
Fine llappce,
Coarse Rappee,
Nachitochcs,
American gentleman
Copenhagen,

jyONLV

YELLOW SNUFF.

Scotch,
Money Dew Scotch.
ey I >cw Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh

F
Irish High Toast,
Scotch,
or Lundyfbot,
Attention in called to tkr large ret net ton in prim
of fine Cut CAening nnd Smoiiny Tobaccos, nhick
will br found of a Superior Quality.

TOBACCO.

riNE CUT CllKWIXO.

■MOKIMO.

Long.

13 CTM. PER

GREAT COUCH REMEDY.

j

Madiuno Zarioo I'or-

lrl'',t lll'lllitc II.. IIn " 11 r nli 'I If
uwl according to Ui«
to cur* la til
cm
("nucha. ('< M»,

IMOKlHQ,

MIIH

direction*,

Whooping (Tough. A»th.
W, .i. .11, afleetlon* of
the Throat and Lauga.

MmVmr lodot Pftrr'i
II n 1 ■ n m If prriutrei!
with *11 the reqalilto
en. and
skill, from a
coiulfln.itloii of the beat
rrinedle? the vegctaHe
11 or®,
kinploin
mi >1 ill <|ualltie«arehae> *
til on IU power toaaalit
the healthy ami vigor
oui circulation «>f the
blood, thro* the Innga.
It I* not a violent reiue.
■I
v.' hi iii' i I ii ill .nai ni>

J. COLDSBROUCH,
Manufacturer of

Spinning Cylinders
—

MULE

and

DRUMS!

Dealer In

STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ASH AND IIOILEI
MOUTHS, imiTANNIA AND JAP-

AJ^ED

Inc. warohlngand efKelive i ean be taken
by
the •I4mI ix-riion or the
,younsett child.

WARE.

Alio, all klnda of

Coppor,

.W»Tm» Xflot Pirtrr'a
j HaJmm
ha« been In

Shoot Iron and Tin Work

Work (lone with neatnei* and dlipatch, and war
ranted to giro fatUtactlon. Order* xdlclU'd.

Lib'rly ilrttl, tkrteJooii

brioir Journal

Oflet,

BIDDEKORD, ME.

27U

LINIMENT!
Dll*

lieen

en

1

equal
remedy for this fcarftil dlwaw
For Mle In niddcford by Dr. D. Mum, and hy al!
ru|>ectahle traden throughout the country.
A. II. BOOTH l»V. Agent.
titti—J2
July 27,186.1.
an

a

SHERMAN'SIM PROVED

CLOTHES

nir,

WRWCER.

uied

It. Ui tlirir •flli.-ir.l trlend* and other*.

fbruMt. The timely um or* tingle hottla will
prove It t» I'c worth ll»> time* It* coit.
NUTICIi—Stivt yom VtHfyZ—l)u not )>e periuaifnl to ptirchate artlclei at if to ||, which do not
contain the virtue* of a |3 ct. little ol Madam*
Porter'* Curative UaUaiu. the coit 4f uianufjcturIn? which la m great a* that of almcct
any othar
medicine | and the very low price at which
It t*
aold makei tho
to
teller
the
profit
apparently taall,
and unprincipled dealer* will touictlme* reeom*
mend other medicine* on whirh their profit* are
larjri r, unlcM tho cukUnucr* ln*l»t upon having
M.xdiuno Porter'*, and nonoothar. A»kl»r Madama
Porter'* Curative Ilal*am. prloe 13 cent*, and In
largo tattle* at'/*» cent*,ami take nooUier. Ifyou
cannot *nl it at ono *ton» you uan at another.
Or Kohl l.y all I»ruj:^l»l* »««'"tor* keeper* at
».«.

REASONS

lifetime.

laat a
3d. They will «a*o Uielr whole coat erory ill
month* In clothing alone, at the pruent high pri
ce* fi elotha.
4Ui. They Wiro a great deal of hard work.
T. L. KIMBALL'S
Fur Mle at
iMif
Hardware More.

Card Printing!
liUctvry manner

n-

(Imply liy being recommended by tho«« who bars

why It will i»ar to huy ono 1st Thej
are •linple In conitructlon, and not liable to gel
u..<r.i
out of order.
,,
iM. They are durable t with proper care they will
lyQ

rgrOt all kindi.exccutcd at thU

um
ever
(1111*111 m|

by the public for

keep

DR. S. H. FOSS'

In thousand* of ca»e« of
HASTHER1A,tried
and ha« given
tin ialn/aeiion.

7«

«

MONT IMPORT A KTV-Mnd'ma Zad(* IV.
tcr'< Curative llaleam Utold at a price which
bring*
It In the reach of every ona to
It convenient

Dlptnerla!

ma mo

UOTTLE.JQ

Mnrinm Znrioc Porter'*

1'. A. L. or plain,
8. Jago.
No. I,
Cavenditn or Sweet,
Spanish,
No. 2,
Sweet Sccntcd Oronoco, Canaster,
Noa. 1 and 2 mixed,
Turkish,
UranulateU, Tin Foil Cavendish.
N. D. A circular of price* will bo sent on application.
I
I r'

important

PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TEFTTII,
Cauldron Kettle*, A»h Mouth**,

Calobratod

cures

curcs

Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Callou:es.
Grace's Celobratod Salve cures Salt Shcua.
Orace's Colcbratod Salvo cures Chilblains.
Blddr(ar<(« Mninr.
Grace's Celobratcd Salvo cures 8aro Breast.
Celebrated 8alvo cures Soro Llpx
Grace's
THI8 STOCK IS 3STEW,
Grace's Celebrated Balva cur»s Eryiipj'. ;i Soros.
Grace's Celebrate ! Balv j curcs Abaceuoa.
ami will be fohl very low for ea*h. as I purpose
Grsco's Celebratod Salvj curcs Ulcers.
Ini; iny whole attention to other t>iulricai<.
Finds.
Pcr»on* intending to build till* nciwon will <tu Graco'a Cilebratoi flalvo cures Chapprd
well to avail thernselrM of this opportunity to
Cra:o'» Celubratad Salvo cares Biagwormi.
Tltl
which
imrohiiM tlioir NAILN.
JIMlNlitf, Ac.,
And from Sores nnd Wound* of the mo*t serious
for a abort timo la afTonlo*! theui.
l'lea -r o«Jl and axamina.
nature down to n eonmion Pimple. It ersdi*
C1IAKLK3 IIAIWY.
22tf
cates rimples from the face, and Ix-autittc* tlio
skin. There is no preparation before the public
that can equal tin* Salve in prompt and enerexternal di»getic action for the speedy rure ofvirtue*
its
testify.
ca*e*, a* tho*e who hav<* tried
Soldier*, Sailor*, and Fuliermcn, will find this
■i
Salve theift best friend.
It has nono of tho irritating, heating properties of other remedies but cools, clcan»es, and
henls tho most serious Sores and Wounds.
Every family, and especially thouc containing
children, should keep n box on hand iu ease of
accident, for it will save them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it wants is a bur
trial to cunvold and inveterate Sore*

Diseases

in all their stages; nt little expense; little

ALSO,—

PLOWS,

Grace's

Salvo
Sdvo

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

Take no Halsain, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicine for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases

Crrilflcntra ofCurc«,
From eight to twenty years' standing, with names
known to SCIENCE AND FAME.
For medical properties of IIUCIIl/, see Pl.'pencsKrro»rnr Lump*, Oil* mid n Viirlrly of tory of the United Htates.
Olbfr Article*.
hee Professor I) Kir EES' valuablo works on the
Praetleo of Physio.
Kou remarks mnde by tho iato celebrated l)r.
A sharo of the public patronage In respectfully
rHYSICK, Philadelphia.
solicited.
IStf
Sco remark* mmfo by Dr. EI'IIRAIM Me DO IfKm pi re niook, Liberty St., IMddeford.
KIJ., a celebrated Physician, and Member of the
Hoya I College of Surgeons, Ireland,and published
to Farmers.
In the Transactions of tho King and ^ucvn'* Journal.
8co Medlco-Chlrurgleal Review, published by
TJio subscribers hare for »ale at their Foundry on
BENJAMIN TRAf'ERX, Fellow of tho liny a 1 Cof.
Island,
Spring's
lo-o of Burgeons.
•
See mostof tho late Standard Works on Medicine.
—

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,

HKK KrMI'TOMH ABOVK.

IS THE (SREAT DIURETIC,

HAS IlKMOVKO TO

(supplies,

kept by the fubacrlber at

may

in all Cases, and it is certain to have the desired effect in
.Diseases for which it is recomtnciided.
Or No Charge Made.

W. F1. .ATKIlSTS

Manufacturers'

Grace's C:lobrated
Graco'a Cclabratod
Graco'j Celebrated
Graeo's Celebrated
Grace's Celebrated
Grace's Celobratcd

FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

NO

j Certain Care

Dr Dow is consulted daily, from MA. v. to R r. m.
as above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases ot
every name and nature, having i»y his unwearied
attention and extraordinary sucocss gained a reputation which calls patient* from allparts of U10
country to obtain advloo.
tAmong the physicians in Boston, none stand
higher iu tho prolosslon than tho celebrated JUL
DOW, No. 7 Kudioott Street, Boston. Those who
need the scrvlocs of an experienced physician and
surgeon should glvo him a call.
t\ 8. Dr Dow Imports and has lor salo a new
artlclo ca 11i 'l tho French Sccrct. Order by mall, 8
lor |l, and a red stamp.
lylS
Boston, April IH03.

Thin Salve Is a vegetable preparation, invented in the 17th century, by Ihu Wh. Gn^ci,
its
surgeon in King Jamc*'* nrmy. Through
< sores
agency he cun-d thousands of most acriou
urul wound* thnt bnfll -d the »kill of th.' most
rmin. nt phy«icinn* of his d iy, and v ns re-nrdid
all who knew him a< n public Ikucfuctor.

n

In many aflcctlon* peculiar to Females the
Extract liuchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulness, or Suppression of the customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of
tho Uterus, Lcuchorrhuca or Whites, Sterility,
and for all complaints incident to tliosex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Ilabits of Dissipation, or in tho

RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

by

OLD OK VOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR
CONTEMPLATING MAKIUAGE,

MONUMENTS,

ALONZO I.KAVn-TS,

UOli Coats, Pants and Vests. !fo ek*rgr fur Cutr lint. All garments warranted to give satlsfko-

MANUFACTURERS!

HELMBOLD'S

as

HIGHLY

TO

DKNTI8T.

BUY YOUR WOOLEN COOD8

secure

EDMUND DUHKE,

IIALKY,

Those desiring my professional »er
lire* will lind me fbr the present In City Huildlne.
3ltf
UlddeforU, Aug. H, IH43.

extensive

PMMERS, minis,
and

HELMROLV'S EXTRACT "UUCllU."
SJRS.4PARir.LA
M
IMPROVED ROSE irASU.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, wnicn
boom follow
"I hare no hesitation in assuring inventors that this mcdicino invariably removes,
and
Fits, in one of
Epileptic
Fatuity,
they cannot employ a person mart comjittenl
Impotency,
truntwnrihv, and more capable of patting thoir ap- which tho patient may expire. Who can say
an early
plications in a form to seonro for them
that they are not frequently followed by those
anil favorable consideration at tlio Patent OITlee."

FHAMILTON^

COUNSKliLOIiS AT LAW,

via:

CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patent*.

general and full assortment of

^-Choice Family Groceries,

Ilclmbolil'a

n«

J^fBIaddor, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsical Swollinps,

Wholosalo and Retail.
Also,

Known

Goiiuino Preparation*,

Fluid Extract Buchu,

Langley's

Hundley's Hitterscuro Heartburn
Lau^ley's Hitters eijro Loh., < t Ajiiietito,
Latr'iey'* Hitters euro Flatulency.
Langley's Hitters euro Humors,
And all other diseases arising from uii impure state

practice

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

TIIE

of upwards of 20
Patents In tho United
States} alio
Drttaln, Franco, and other
foreign gountrlos. Caveats. Specifications, llonds,
Assignment*, and all Papers or Drawing* fbr PaUlGULr CONCENTRATED
tents, exeented on lllwral terms and with despatch.
OOMPOUVD
JUMMOhM tuado Into American or Foreign works,
to determine tho validity or utility of Patent* or
Inventions—and legal or other advlco rendered In
all matters touchlngthe same. Copies of the claims
of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
A Positive and Speciflo Remedy for
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Diseases of the
The Agency Is not only the largest In Now England, hut through It Inventors have advantages for
and
securing Patents, of asoertainlnjr tho patentability
of Inventions unsurpassed by.lt not Immeasurably superior to. any which can be oflored them elsewhere. The testimonials below given prove that
Tills Medicine Increases the power of Digesnone Is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
tion, and excites the .46<or6rn<jiut» healthy acOFFICE than the sultfcriber; and as SUCCESS IS
which tho Watery or Calcerout depoTHE HESTPHOOFOF ADVANTAGES AND ABIL- tion, by
aro reITY, lie would add that ho has al undant reason to siting, and all unnatural enlargement*
believe, and can prove, that at no other office o duced, as well as pain and inflammation, and is
for
services
aro
the
kind
Women
or
Children.
tho
charges
professional
good for Men,
Tho Immense practlco of the sub.
so moderate.
•eriber during twenty yenrs past, has enabled him
Extract Bticlui
to accumulate a vast collection of spccIflcatlons nclinbolrt'8
and ofllctitl decisions rolatlvo to patents.
FOB WEAKNESSES
and
his
extensive
of
besides
legal
library
These,
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation,
granted In tho United States and Europe, render
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,
him able, beyond miostlou, to oflor superior faciliATmXnETi WITH TUK roi.LOWIXfl SYMPTOMS,
ties lor obtaining Patents.
All nocessity of a iournoy to Washington to pro- Indisposition to Exertion. Lou of Tower,
euro a patent, and tho usual great delay there, aro Loss of Mcuiosy,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves.
herosavod Inventors.
TrouibllnK,
Wakefulness,
of
Horror
Disease,
l'aln In tlio Hack,
DItnness of Vision.
TESTIMONIALS.
Kluthlngof the Ho«iy,
Universal Lassltudo of
"I regard Mr. Eddy as ono of the moil eapahh
the Muscular8ysU.nl, Kruntlons on tlio Faoo,
I'allld Countonance,
and lueetuful practitioners with whom 1 havo hail Hot Hands,
official Intercourse."
Dryness of the tikln.
an

Hitters euro Indigestion.
LitnKiev's Hitters euro Dixslness.

tho oltiions of
re«pcctfUlly
"\\r0U
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
it
Illddcfbrti, gaoo and vlolulty, that th«y have
o|MinoU »Uin
Will procure Eountles and Pensions lor $3. Ao
1'artlc* at a distance can
X*. H Cry.tnl Arrmlr,
thaw
liare their business attended to
forwarding a
formerly occupied by 8hnw Jt Clark, where they lUteraeut of their case through thebymail.
vtTor lor salo a ntw ami beautiful assortment of
GKORdK II. KNOtTLTOlt,
Address
l-^tf
(At the Probate Ojjw) Alfred, Me.
LU

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
U.S.

Laujjlcy's

placed,

Question

BU

U1IIV

The moNwnger took it, and said—
HEALTH AND STRENGTH SECURED,
'Sir, tho Sultan sends you this charger,
ur tiii: use or tiii:
that you may not bo on foot.'
Qroat Sprinc and Bumnjor Modicino,
Tho king was as cunning as his enemy,
ID "Ft. LANOLEY'S
and ordered ono of his squires to mount tho
horso in order to make a trial of him. Tho
&
was fiery,and
squiro obeyed ; but tho animal
Com pot it of Sanaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock.
ho could not hold hiui in, as ho sot off at
PHtUf '«V Thoriiuyhirorl, llhubarb, Mnndrnie.
Dandelion. tfC.y nil of which are to tompounded at
full speed to thoSultun's pavilion. ThoSulto net in concert, and a*»ut Nature in eradicating
tan expected that bo had got King Richard
diieate.
a captive, and was not a little morticed on
enro Liver Complaint.
Langley's Hitter*
Langley's Hitterseuro Dyspepsia.
discovering his mistake.

There is always a right and a wrong ;'
EjTA celebrated divine io tho Wasfern
and if ever you doubt, bo sure you take not, country tells tho following story : While
the wrong. Ohservo this rule, an J every ex- ono day taking his usual walk, ho happened
»
perience will bo to you a tneutu of advance- to come acrocc a little boy busily engaged in
ment.
forming a miniature building of clay. Tho
doctor, always fond of conversation with
•
dif"tho
that
A Western newspaper says
children, ut once began his interrogatories as
ferenco between a copporhead and a rebel'
little man, what's this
with an I follows : "Well, mr
rain is, that one goeit for the Union
doing?" "Makln* a house, sir."—
you*re
with
the
Union
othor
tho
and
if,
goes against
"What kind o'a boose?" "A kirk, fir."
a but.
"Where's the door?" "There it is," replied
Ovor how many wealthy people could an tho bov, pointing with his finger. "Where's
liko tho following be appropriately the pulpit?" "There it is," said tho bov.
epitaph which
is frotu an Italian tommtono :1 The doctor, now thinking ho would fix the
••Hero lies Kstello, who transported a large sharp-eyed boy, again naked, *iAy, but
The youngster,
where is tho minister?"
fortune to Heaven, in acts of charity, and
with a knowing look at his querist, and with
has go no thither to enjoy it."
a scratch of his head, again replied, "Oh, I
A woman who recently had hor butter
have not enough o' dirt to mako him."
short
for
market
of
the
clerk
tho
seised by
cow
from
the
that
woight, gavo as a roison
which tho butter wus made wa% subject to a
ETPlt is not what pooplo cat, but what
shrink
cramp, and that causcd tho butter to
they dig>i*t, that makes them'strong. It is
not what they pain, hut what they save,
in weight.
that makes them rich. It is not what they
roand
subliino
most
thrilling
Ono of the
but what thuy remember, that makes
read,
when
l>aniel
ever uttered was that by
It is not what thoy profess
them
learned.
o stood before the guilty and affrighted Relhut what they practice, that makes them
ahazxar. And yet what is there in it that
These are very plain and imporwill out apply with even greater fotvo to righteous.
tant truths, too little heeded by gluttons
in
a
christian
thousands
thousand upon
book-worius,, aud hy|>ocritca.
laud ? "Tho (Jod in whose hund tho hreath i* »|K.-ndthrift*,
and whoso are all thy ways, thou hast not |

glorified."

considerably

cultivated in held. It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of Jiay, and is situ-

charger.

folds of coarse cotton, to Ihj constantly
wet. The evaporation ol water will carry
off the heat from the inside and reduce it to
Health com** of itself; but wo arc at great a freezing point. In India and other tropiHealth cumw c»l climes, vrhcru ice cannot bo provided,
to gut our diseases.
pains
Iroin n simple lifo of nature; discuses (rout this is common. Let every (tenon have at
the artificial lifo of nature.
his plueu of employment two pitchers thus
uud with lids or covers,one to contho
at
mouths
rnako
You need not
public provided,
tain frc*h water for drinking, tho other for
own
t
at
bccauxo it ha* not accepted you
your
and ho can always have a suitfancy valuation. Do tho prettiest thing you , evaporation,
ply of cold water in warm weather. Any
can and wait your time.
(tcrson can attest this by dipping a finger in
"Mary, is your muster at home?" "No! water and holding it it* tho air on a warm
sir, bo'sout." "I don't believe it." "Well day. After doing this three or four times
then, he'll come down and tell you so him-' ho will find his finger uncomfortably cold.
self. Perhaps you'll boliovo him."

A Difficult

as

follows:

EDDY,

It. II.

pleasantly

from Ui.Mofurd to Union Falls, six miles distant from llidde'ford, containing forty acres of

what ho was
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
Jobie camo to onr liouso ono op]»o»itc the store, containing two acres and
3 tons of hay.
night, after dark, and rapjted at tho door. cuts
Held containing 34 acres, all
I ojtoned it, and sure enough there stood in Tlie^l'atterson
grass, situated on tho main road, and about
Jobie right before my face and eyes. 'Coine 100 rods from tho homestead, and cuts from 23
in,' sex I, 'and take a cheer.' 'No, Lizzie,' to 30 tons of hay.
The Paris Field containing 23 acres, and cuts
sex he, 't'vecoiuo on an arrant, and I alhad
20 to 23 tons of hay, situated about forty
from
'But
fust.'
arranta
do
you
my
ways

soul* like mine.
then. t.. r<
ohrine,
votive
Jove
a
to
In gratitudo
Aud slaughter many a at««r.
Whilst 1, aa t»U, au humble tribute pay,
And a meek lamb u|x>n hi* altar lay.

There

Ul RRV.—WIlV

AS WELI. TO IKJ IT IN A

re-

awooping I after—not I.

r.

Sparo

patriot. Jugo Gricr's

that to Toto
and ooutenanoo to the enemies o{ tho Government, and rather than commit himself to
anything like this, he sinks party for tho
time being, aud goes for tho union tiekct.—
Wc understand that Judge I'arson's son, who
is Clerk of tho United States Court, and has
heretofore been an active Democrat, has also
conio over to tho Union ticket, and is doing
all in his power to secure Gov. Curtin's roelection.

Jrrr

c&jy
koepa watch o'er
.ir

Ilein«iiil»

democracy

true

a

no one can

you see, when my man camoof
1 hadn't tho least thought

When thrice with glad acclaim
Tho teeming theatre waa heart to ring,
And thine the hoooured name
Ho had tho tailing tliu>>er* laid me low,
But fan in mercy wanted off the blow,
Pan who

froui

THE subscriber, having

moved to Uiddeford, otters for
"alo all of h!» REAL ESTATE,
situatgd in Dayton, consisting

TAKE ISTOTICE.

The AH Sufficient Three

AMERICAN fc FOREIGN PATENTS.

Heal Estate lor sale in Dayton.

utbcc, lu iwt'

f\YK

IJ

»«.

Sit ri.«m
K«w Vork.
HOUSE,

St.,

near

CorrmJ

Itrldge, Illddefbrd. Valentine Fr*a I* prepared
lody« alOiin.l»or I.lnen, Cotton. Milk and U««Im
color. In tho be.t luannvr. CoaU,
,°'X
Ac., cltan*-t
VwuVanU.rapr*, lUtilam, lUwului, and
putln'
fdawl colored wlthool beln< ripped,
»odorder. All coloring done b> him li warranted
not to *uiut.

'r.ny

Ijf Wedding C\»r<l< |>riuU.d

at tine

Uftiw.
«

•

